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Vouge. m4reu.
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Mr. W. E. RAMSEY............... Httoteorîst.
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Relèlerved Neus,., 5o, rees.
Plan of thte hall now open at Mlessrs. A. & S.

Nordheirner's Mustc Store, King St East
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[JEA TIG. 4' AzD [ZEAITIL, 77TION
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PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

-FI RST CLASS COMýPEYENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS 0F THE DOMliNION.-
CORRE SPONDEN( E SOLICITED.

MRANK WHEELER, Hot Water and Steam Hoating Enigînoeep
56, 58 and 60 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Also Sole Agent for the Gorton Boiler.

HEINTZMAN& CO.,
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TODD & 00.y
Successos te

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Rave just received the
CELEBRATED CALIFORNIAN CLARET,

ZINFANI>EL.
This Winle is very round, anI possesses a
fragrant bouquet of its own.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favonrite Hlock of the District, whicb isa cotupetitor of the more expensive Ehine
Wtnes front Gernsny.

Theso Wines are sold at the following price:

QUARTS, doz, - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70QO

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
'TELEPHZONE NO. 876.

ISAACS & DIGNUM
FASHIONABL.E WEST END

86 QIJELN STREEiT,

PARKDALE.

J. W. ISAACS.

PORTS-
Ct)sspl'-se Mont &Co.'S, Sandeman 4CO.',s 00 t)ld tnmendado, (30 years old).

.J1uan & Jose, Pemartin's,, Ypîgsq
& Ml,, g
STILL HO'CKS.Dihr',LuOl

Meniersrtein, R1udeo~em'onnsS
berg.

LIQUEEURIS -Cu-a coa "lsec." Menthe
Verte Forte, Mfaraequin, (lh'arti%-Ul11,
('iem.- de lios.~ Greme de Vanille, sud
Pi-fait A nsour.

GEA M PA GNIS'E8-
Polnln,.y & apeno' 0 . Hu. M'MIl

NATIV WNES IN GREAT VARiETYF
G -o-

Goods packed by experiened packers ond
.hiPlped to aIl parts.

Caldwell & Hodginis,
Grocers and \Vine Marcbants,

tà,8 angd %tao QLfIEN 041r. WEST.
Corner o! John Street.

WATSON'S COUCH DROFS
Will give instant relief to those

suffering froin
Cols ffonrsenes-Q, SoreTlrit

And aire invaluabis te Orators and VocaliOtoa
The letters IR. & T. W. are stanjped on oe"t

drop.

The CycIostyle Duplicating
From one writ,ng gives -2,000 fac-s

indelible black ik o! any circular, dr
T'O nierehants requirtng price 17ts,
to colleges ,nd sebools requirin.
papers, etc., to ralroatîs, offices, bsl
aites eompanies, and to ail profess
Cyclosta le uffers tbe readjest and si
Of! 'luplicating frotu o)ne svriting. Th
machsine, sdze' 1x9, which prints 8-.beet or leask, is $12) complete, cons5
àvn bluut prnieframe, cyclostyle rc

dpnin poiished black walntt
TXECO.. 16 RING ST. EAST, TI I
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CA4NADA'S FUTURE.

THis subject is so completely surrounded with enigmas and latent ele-

monts that anything beyond more conjecture is at present next to im-

possible. IJpon this important question, there are various opinions and

theories, emanating from thoughtful and cultured minds ; yet ahl these

seemi to unite in the common Conclusion that Canada will not long con-

tinue its present relations: that the frail link which the ImperiUi appoint-

ment of a Govornor-General affords will not be sufficient to porpetuate the

connection between this and the Mother Country ; that a new era in our

political and pnssibly in our social condition is near at hand.

Imperial Federation, Federation witb the United States, and National

Independence as the destiny of this country-to be reached in the noar

future-are freely discussed, and many sanguine advocates for oaci may

ho found. Far bass information lias bowever been furnished by the frienda

of Imporial Federation than by those who support either Annexation or

Independence. Indeed the proposition for the first named bas been scarcely

more than presonted for consideration ; while the arguments for and

against it are conspicuous hy their apparent lack of knowledge of the

subj oct, at least in its detailr-.

A commission howevcr, consisting of reprcs-ntativea froin almoat every

Colony of Great Britain, lias lately been in se-ssion in London, its avowed

object being the discussion of questions of defence and postal arrangement

existing between England and ber Colonies, with the viow of improvemont.

But this meeting of delegatos and this discussion are rightly regarded as

only preliminary to a considoration of the broader and more important

question-~Imperial Federation.

As I have stated, American Federation or Annexation and Colonial

Independence have been more widely and thorougbly presented : the

former in various forms, with attractive surroundings. The tortu Annex-

ation bas been disarmed of mucli of its significance and unpopu-

larity in Canada, by substituting Commer-cial Union; by this change of

terms a far more attractive subject for discussion lias been introduced.

The unrestrictod reciprocitY idea lias received muci attention and gained

many adhercnts. It lias been atrongly supported by prominent mon in

the United States and Canada: notably by Prof. Goldwin Siith-pro-

bably the most polished writer in Amierica; and by Erastus Wiman, a

Canadian millionaire, residing in New York, a gentleman of vast influence

in botb ccuntriea. lie is endowod with a higli order of talent, andi gifted

with a ready and convincing style of wrîtlng and apeakîng. The argu-

ments of these gentlemen have lately received additional point and force

on account of a marked diflerenco of opinion between the Governinents of

the United States and Canada, in relation to the protection of our fisheries

under the Troaty Of 1818. Mucli irritation on the subject exista hetween

the two countrios ;and to allay thau feeling it lias been strongly urged

thatailtrad retrictions should ho removed. Many farinera, whose
teats all aeged to ho injuriouslY affected by existing relations, and the

Toronto Board of Trade, have already held conventions to consider the

question, the former declariîîg that the best intereats of Canada wold. hel
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conserved hy Commercial Union, the latter resolving the very reverse.
I think however it has becomne clearly ovident that Canadian sentiment-
notwithstanding these efforts to change it-remains strongly adverse to
such relationship with tho United States. The impression seems to pre-
vail that unrestricted trade between the two coantries would nocessarily
lead to a political union, and this the loyalty of our people to tlîeir own
and British institutions refuses to entertain. While 1 have but littie
doubt that a Commercial Union antagon istic to the trade interosts of
England would surely lead first to Canadian separation, and subsequently
-fron necessity-to Annoxation, I do not believe that a reciprocal trado
treaty, rocognising British, Ainerican, and Canadian interests, would evor
be followed by a political union with the United States. On the
contrary, I think that an enlarged intercourse, which freedom of trade
must certainly produce, would but onhance the feeling of loyalty, by
affording increased opportunities to Canadians of observing the insta-
bility of Republican institutions, and undcrstanding more clearly the ten-
dency towards disruption that a pure democracy presents. For although
there is every outward appearanco of material prosperity and unanimity
of sentiment in the UJnited States, thore exist undercurrents, political
and social, of great danger to the~ State. These are constantly maturing,
and ere long will hecome most difficuit to control, if control be even possible.
Already a terrible civil war bas spread horror over that land, diroctly
resulting in the sacrifice of over 2,000,000 of human beings-brothers in
relation, language, and religion. Already two Presidents have been assas-
sinated, and for a term of four years a third presided by usurped power.
With such startling events, al] of recent date, in a Ropuhlic, but littie
more than a century after its formation, it wou]d he a mistake to suppose
that no recurrence of thein would be repeated. With far greater reason
miglît we prodict that as these elements of discontent and disruption
develop, the danger will become more imminent, and future results more
calamitous. At any rate Canadian ideas of liberty and government, drawn
from observation and information alroady possessed, are totally adverse to
republican sentiment and practices; so much so that a political union of the
two countries would simply be impossible at present.

If thon Commercial Union or Annexation niay ho regarded as out of
the question, would Colonial Independence meet with greater approval by
the people of Canada? This proposal is presented with many plausible
arguments. An Independent Nationality bas in its very naine attractions
sufficient to stir the ambition of patriotic Canadians, but the aspirations of
these will be sensibly lessened when the relative geographical position,
population, and wealth of the United States and Canada corne to be rightly
considered, and the conarquences dispassionately weighed. For thougli the
former cannot fairly be regarded as an aggressive nation, still with a popu-
lation of 60,000,000 as against our 5,000,000, and possessed of wealth
greater than the wealth of England, it would seem a hopeles s efflort to
attempt competition without at least the moral support that England now
furnishes. For notwithstanding Canada in territorial area is equal, in
population, wealth, and variety of climate she is vastly inferior, to the
United States. Canadian Independence would therefore presont the spec-
tacle of two nationalities on the saine continent, with a common origin
and language, but the one ail powerful, the other comparatively weak. [n
cases of dispute between these-as in the flshery question-Canadian in-
terests would always suffer, hecause, although we might ho able to main-
tain our contention by force of arms as we have done before, stili every
fresh cause of dispute would produce a feeling of unrest and doubt in
Canada, sufficient at least to retard substantial progress, while the immense
advantage that uncontrolled power confers would rest altogether with the
United States. *1 fear therefore that an Independent Nationality under
sucb depressing conditions would ho so hedgcd in hy danger as to preclude
its ultimate succesa. I cannot consequently anticipate that Canadians will
willingly disregard their existing advantages, secured through their connec-
tion with England, to embrace only very douhtful prospects of independent
success, should that connection ho severed. Hence I am necessarily
forced to the conclusion that Canada will share the destiny of England,
wbatever that destiny may be, or at least 1)0 chiefly influenced by England
wben shaping her own. Every passing occurrence clearly indicates a
dloser alliance witb that great nation. The recent exhibition of Colonial
produqts-attended with most gratifying results-was the first step toward
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enlarged intimacy ; the subsequent determination to make the exhibition
permanent was a further step ini the samne direction ; the Colonial Confer-
ence was still another, while the construction of the Canadian lPacifie
Railway-furnishing as it does the shortest available route from England
to China and Japan-may hasten the alliance. And ail this wilI probably
be followed by Canadian representation in the English House of Coin-
mons, and possibly in the Blouse of Lords. Se the work of more intimate
relationship will progress, until Canada wilI become no insignificant part of
the grandest nationality in the world. Not only grand in the possession
of wealth, population, and territory, but morally grand, intellectually grand:
A nation which fromn its broad'intelligence, its moral and religions status,
and its innate love of justice, has already reached more completely the
principles which confer liberty with integrity on inankind than any other.
A peaceful and harmonious union with Buch a nation presents to my mind
a vision of grandeur for the future of my country, not easy now to ccntem-
plate. This combination of interest and affection need not be burdened
with new or onerous responsibilities for Canada. She may continue to
retain every right and privilege she now enjoys. She need not, and pro.
bably would not, be called upon to discliarge any liability or perform any
service save of hier own centracting. The assumption of no Imperial
obligations weuld probably be required of lier, nor would she necessarily
be subject te Iniperial treaties with other nations affecting interests other
than her own. The material change would consist in Canadian represen.
tation in the British Parliament, and this representation would probably
be, of an ainbassadorial character, the chief duties of which would be to
protect Canadian interests in all negotiations toucbing the gcvernment of
this country. .And if in the future, the developments which time produces
may render separation necessary, in order that Canada may take an inde-
pendent place among nations, that separation will be sanctioned, but the
alliance of affection will neyer be severed, and the new nation will bear
with it in its constitution the stamp of British prestige and of England's
glery. Such an alliance would carry along with it mutual advantages of
incalculable moment, and ultimately consuminate an indissoluble union,
which when joined by other colonies wotild constitute a combination of
English-speaking subjects, with power, wealth, and intelligence sufficient to
influence the actions of the civilised world. Humanity would then be
widely represented ; the C3hristian religion would be sent to and acknow-
ledged by every land ; the English language would supersede every ether;
superstition and bigotry would yield to wisdomn and justice ; comm erce and
trade would not be long in following with rapid sitride this march of pro-
gresa; the condition of inankind would be ameliorated,

Canada's future may reach what I have faintly predicted, yet the pre-
diction to-day may seem like a visionary dream. Indeed it may flot lie too
much to expect-after examiniing clesely the current of passing events-
that the time will corne when an alliance of friendship connected by com-
mercial relations between nations under different forms of government, but
drawn together by a common language and religion, wîll be consummated,
and foremost among these may yet lie found the vast populations of North
America, whether directed by a Monarchical or Republican gevernment.
One can scarcely arrive at any other conclusion as the inevitable result of
universal education.

Theré stili remain many reasons for believing that the future cf Canada
will be shaped by Britisb rather than by Ainerican influences. The exist-
ing prosperity cf this country, its uniformi and equitable laws drawn from
British codes, the purity and intelligence cf its judiciary, the establishment
cf large manufacturing interests-fostered and protected by legislation-
evince clearly a prevailing patriotic sentiment. The comparative comfort

and contentment in fact among agriculturalists, the constantly improving
eondition cf artisans and every class cf workîngmen, our admirable coin-
mon school system, the possession cf va8t but as yet ncultivated territory,
supp]ying an ample field for profitable investment cf both capital and
labour, along with forests, fisheries, and mines of incalculable value, the
manifest determinatien cf Canadian statesmen te, build up a grand North

American nationality upon foundations already laid by them and their pre-
decessors, înodelled from and supported by British principles, and in har-
mony with England's ancient constitution, the freedom cf action and
soîf-reliance flowing frem governiments essentially responsible to, the people,
the evident desire on the part cf British statesmen te aid and sustain
Canadian statesmen in their patriotic efforts te reacli national distinction-
even though by so doing the trade interests cf England at least for a tixne,
niight be injuriously affected-the ready access and rapidity cf communi-
cation furnished by steam nxid electricity nearly removing every obstacle

to free intercourse which distance once presented,-all go far te demon-

strate that a dloser union is net onily an object earnestly desired, but one
capable Qf practicable attainmient.

Nations are formed by identity cf interest and perpetuated by sentiment.
A combination of interest and sentiment produces independence ; and the
welding together of the two becomes a compact next te invincible, wvhich
cannot be destroyed, especially when supported by the intelligence, educa-
tien, and wealth cf such contracting parties. Whule therefore, however
attractive te, the people cf Canada an untrammelled trade intercourse with
the "United States may be made te appear, or the desire to secure it
strengthened, by the contiguity cf many, and the facility cf access te ail
the States cf the American Union, stili the advantages cf such trade
intercourse, immense as they may seem, will net lie purchased by the sacri-
fice or surrender cf an atom cf our independence or loyalty, or the affec-
tion we entertain for our own and British institutions. If a less restricted
trade pelicy with the -United States is te be reached, the sub jeet will lie
appreached by an independent consideration cf its merits, as a measure cf
national importance te both countries, and net as a boon granted by the
United States, or upon the condition that we shall transfer our allegiance
from England te them. The more unrestricted reciprocity comes te be
discussed and considered, the more intense will our affection for the Mother
Country become; because gratitude is a quality which when aroused, even
after long inactivity, is not slow te proclaim its impressions; and Cana-
dian gratitude te England for the many bene6its received front ber, in times
past, when lier support was a necessity te Canadian vitality, thougli it
may have been latent and apparently dormant, will again manifest itself,
if ever our îndependence be threatened, or an effort be made te seduce our
affections frcmn our oft-tried friends. It will lie then that a more critical
inquiry will be made as te our past and present obligations, as to where
cur safety may be found, and our permanent prosperous future be as8ured,
and we shall naturally regard the nation which upheld us in days of weak-
neas and trial witb warmer affection than the people who advise desertion,
te obtain doubtful pecuniary advantages. Such will be exactly the case if
this farmers' spasmodic movement-incited by Annexationists-comes te
assume more important proportions, and sucli wonld probably lie the case,
if in the near future National Independence be seriously advocated. 0f
the latter Bryce in bis History of Canada says: - lShould Canada now
declare for independence, she must be prepared te take ber place among
the nations, must immediately face the building and equipment cf a navy
te prctect lier coast lino and fisheries, must establisb a standing army
at least as large as that cf the United States, must follow bier very con-
siderable commerce to every part cf tbe world with a consular and diplo-
matic service, must enormously increase hier foreign department cf govern-
ment, and severed fromn Britisb connection, pilot lier own way through the
treacherous shoals and dangerous whirlpools cf international complication."
With relations with the United States se varied and complicated, Indepen-
dence would probably be but the prelude te Annexation, a contingency
whicb tbe interest, sentiment, and patriotic attitude of the great mass cf
Canadians forbids even te be discussed.

Canadian loyalty and patrictism have before been ýseverely tested. A
series cf unfortunate circumstances and events which had for some timie
been accumu]ating, culminated in 1849. Trade and commerce cf every
kind were in a depressed state-bad reached a condition cf stagnation net
known before or since-the country was sparsely populated and the people
peer, markets for agricultural products were widely separate-.witheUt
railways te facilitate access te tbem, crops were indifferent, political colT'-
plications were numerous and apparently inextricable, manufactures were
just struggling into a precarieus existence, what littie capital there WEi5
could net find profitable investment, our vast possession in the North-
west was thon, in ether bands. In a word, nien knew net which way te
turn te improve their condition:- the outlook in every department cf busi-
ness was e-verywbere meat gloomy ; while in the United States undoubted
evidence cf activity and general prosperity prevailed. Disheartened and
discontented with this state cf thing8, and regarding improvemient as hope-
leis, many leading men in Quebec and Ontario henestly believed that
notbing short cf Annexation with their more prosperous neigbbours Would
save their country from absolute ruin. With this conviction, a manifesto
declaring a desire for Aanexation was prepared in Menitreal,' and widelY
circulated. Many signatures were prccured, and among these are the
naines cf Sir A. T. (4alt, Sir John Rose, Sir David Macpherson and the IIOn.
Luther i1-olton. Yet, notwithstanding the prominence these naines gave
te the movement, it was a failure. The loyalty and deep-rooted patritSUT'
cf the country at large positively refused te endorse the dangerous
sentiments disclosed in the manifeste. Even the authers cf the document

lived to regret their disloyalty, and most cf themn af terwards became ed
ing spirits in sbaping the destiny cf their country from mateials previded

by hier own constitution and laws. If, under such deprcssing circulflstan
çest the people, ot Canada possessed the courage and patriotisin te re.ject f
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alliance with prospects apparently so promising, it is not probable that they
now, under altered conditions-so altercd that flot an argument which
would then apply remains-will seek what they repudiated, or relinquish
what their own hands have framed and their own hearts have cherished,
will ail at once forget their parentage, their tutelage, and their manhood for
the sake of embracing institutions and a forai of government for which
they have neyer entertained any very great respect. No ; a stronger in-
centive than the shadlowy prospect of gain only must be presented to destroy
that patriotic sentiment which the active work of a century bas been pro-
moting. Our future lies with England, not Republican America.

That the Dominion of Canada will yet become the brightest jewel in
the British crown may be a hackneyed prophecy, and scem like the gracefuil
rouinding of oratorical effulgence, but there is a sounid of truth about it
which sober reflection upon the past history of England and Canada does
not disprovc.

Without recourse to statistical detail in support of a probable dloser
union bctween Great Britain and hier Colonies, 1 have maînly relied upon
causes, whether sentimental or natural, whicb in the past have snstained a

common interest between parent and ofl'spring, as reason for venturing the
opiaion. that in the future these causes, strengthened by the removal of
difficulties and obstacles once surrounding them, will prove sufficiently
potent to force the conclusion foreshadowed. G. H. M.

VICTORI4N LITERA TURE.

PROrFFSSOR DOWDE-, bas contributed to tAie Forinightly an interesting
critique ou the work donc during the last fifty-five years by prominent
writers of the present century, from, which we abridge the following

AFTER sketching bricfly the- salient features of the literature of Queens
Elizabeth and Aune, ho turns to that of Qucen Victoria, and dlaims that
though lier age bas been named the rcalistic, yet it is bardly less distin-
guished by its ardours of hope and aspiration, by its eager and anxious
search for spiritual truth, by its restlessness in the presence of spiritual
anarchy, by its desire for spiritual order. If a precise date is to be chosen
for separating the present period of intellectual energy from that which
preccded it wc shall do well to fix On that of 1832 ; for in that year died
a great imaginative restorer of the past, and also a mental pioncer of the
future. Amid bis ninetecnth century feudalisins, within sound of the old
Border river, Scott passed away. In 18329 the floodtidc of Englisb poetry
was at its ebb; eleven year8 before, Keats had found rest in a flowery
cemetery at Rome; ten years before, Shelley, in a whirl of sea mist, had
solved thc great mystery which biad hauntcd bim since bis boyhood ;
Byron's memory was still a power, but one coustantly waning; Soutbey
had forsaken poetry, and was rejoicing over the completion of bis Penin-
8ular TVar, Wordsworth was begianing to realise the loss of the glory
and freshness of his earlier manhood; and Coleridge was compassed about
with much inflrmity. Thîis year 1832, which we bave taken as the line of
division between Victorian literature and that of the first intellectual
period of the nineteenth century, saw also the death of an illustrious poet
in Crabbe, whose earlier verses deligbted Burke and won the approval of
Johnson, and wbose later writingS were celebrated by Byron and proved
the solace of Scott's dyiîîg days.

Our own age is and bas been, in a profounder sense tban the terni can
be applied to the age Of Milton, one of revolution; though the social and
political forms suitable to this new epoch-are as yet unorganised, and per-
haps have not been truly conceîved. The contributions towards an ideal
reconstruction of society by Fourier, by Robert Owen, by Auguste Comte,
by Lassale and K.arl Marx, testify to the profound dissatisfaction of aspir-
ing miuids with the present chaos of our social and political relations.

The sanguine temper of the period, and its somewhat sballow material
conception of buman welfare, are well represented in the writings of

Macula, wo ~ SOeminently practical. Tender regrets for the past, for
the age when English hands could rear the cathedral, wben English hearts
could lift one common hymn of faitb and praise, are, if we may trust

Macaulay, tbe follies of the sentimentalist. Brilliant and indefatigable

son of an age of commerce and middle class ascendency, Macaulay, the

bistorian of the first Victorian period, with bis company of brilhiant actors
and bis splendid spectacle, bad but one rival in popularity, and that rival,
the novelist of the period, exhibits with equal force in bis own province of
literature the cbaracteristics Of the time, its sanguine temperament, its

bourgeois ideals. To have awakened the haugbter of innumerable readers
during baîf a century is to have been no slight benefactor to tbe world,
and 1887, the jubilc year of Pickwick, ought to bave been celebrated witb

bnmpers and exuberant mnirth. Yet the accusations of melodrama and

pseudo-pathos, and of overwrought caricature, bave been brought against
iDickens not unjustl . We have knowfl in Shakespeare a nobler laughter

than bis, and tears more sacred. We rejoice that Dickens sbould bave
quiccne thesenibilicy of the Englisb middle class for the trials and

sufferings and sorrows of the poor, we rejoice that bie should bave ghad-

dened the world with inexhaustible comedy and farce; but it were better
if he bad discovered that for man and the hife of man there is sometbing

fleedful over and above good spiritS, a sufficient dinner, and overflowing

good nature. Suchi in brief was tbe teacbing dclivered by Dickens, and be

claimed to be regarded as a teacher. Let us rather choose ta consider bim.
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as a widener of our sympathies, and as a creator of comic and sentimental
types. There is no sense of dissatisfaction with himself in Dickens'
writings, and in bis view notbing ailing with society. Thackeray, on tbe
contrary, bad a quarrel with himself and ý,ociety as well. But bis was not
a temper to push matters to extremes. Hie could not acquiesce in the
ways of the worhd, its sbabbiuess, its shams, its snobbery, its knavery: hie
could not acquiesce, and yet it is onhy for born prophets to break with the
world, and go forth into the wilderncss, crying " Re.pent," and hie was not
one of these. H1e must compromise with the world: wbether right or
wrong, this compromise with the world is only for a few days. Thackeray
bad not the austcrity and lonelv strength needful for a prophet; hie would
wouhd flot be a pseudo-propbet; therefore hie chose bis part, to remain in
the world, to tolerate worldlings, and yet to be tlieir adversary and circum-
veritor, or at Ipast a thora in tbeir sides. Two men whose influence
extend s over the full half-century, of whoin one bappily remains among us
still, were truc nineteeîîth century sons of the prophets, who would make
no compromise, and each in bis own way Iifted up bis solitary voice, crying
repentance and terror and judgment to cone. C'ardinal Newman is a great
name to the imagination, but the solution adopted l)y iîn for the doubts
and difficulties which beset men's minda to-day is, to speak frankly, impos-
sible. 11e was a great enthusiast, and in a very real sense a Puritan of
the ninetecnth century as weil as a religious teacher, and we beretics, for
wbose blasphemies the zeahous champion of the faith must needs feel com-
passion and indignation, may win from lus teaching something better even
than its cbarm and its culture. We may wiu a quickened sense of the
reality of the invisible world, and a more strenuous resoîntion to live witb
the loins girt and the lamp lit. Our second prophet was laid to rest six
years since under the green turf of Ecclefechan. Carlyle's prime influence
was also a religious one. 'lo the hast there remained in bim mucb, too, of
the Puritan ; but uts intellectual fetters could not bind bis mental growth.
How to hold a steadfast course ; how to hive a spiritual life, and yet be free
-neither self-imprisoned in a systeni nor in boîidage to outward formi and
ceremony,-this was the problein of problemns wîth the young Carlyle,
and in Goethe's life and teachings ho fonnd that problem. solvcd. To
attain serenity, as Goethe had attained it, was indeed forhidden to him by
bis stormy sensitiveness and intolerable symipathy with suffering. Carlyle
needed a vast background : Immensities, Eternities, through which migbt
wander the passion-winged ministers of bis thought, Wonder, Awe, Ad-
miration. In wbatever else Carlyle mnay have failed, bie did not fail in
impressing on those who took bis teachings to heart a sense of the mamen-
tous issues of the time; a sense that a great social revolution was in pro-
gress, and that it was attended with stupendous dangers, and calcd, before
aIl else, for loyal, abedient, faithful, God-fearing men. Mir. John Morley
bas compared Carlyle witb Mr. John Mill, and tohd us that the force of the
latter's character and lessons Iay in that combination of an ardent intereBt
in human improvemient with a reasoned attention to the law of its con-
ditions. Carlyle, in trutb, inspected socicty with a penetrating vision, and
tbe observation of Mr. Milh-earnest, disinterested, admirable student am
bie was-tao frequently is that of a one-cyed observer, or a man born
colour-blind. Carlyle's doctrine bas its root in God-in God, not to be
reveahed after death in a beatitic vision, seated upon the great white
tbrone, but here and naw, in this world of sinning, toiling, suffering, striv-
ing men and women. Organisation of labour, if well understood, said
Carlyle, is the problem. of the wholc future. The literary aide of this
movement is represented by Kingsley, who took with others the naine
of Christian Socialist. Temper had soinething ta do with the efi'ect pro-
duced by bis words; tbey werc uttered iii a voice so ringing and bearty
that tbey were feht to be a portion of bis very life. No spiritual man at
the time seemed ta bave in hîm. so much of the natural man, fia natural
man seemed to have so înuch of the spiritual man, as Kingsley. lie
did not assuredly salve with a few hearty words the riddle of tbe
Sphinx, but be had a vivid and kindling personality. i teachîing
brcathcd courage, purity, love, Iu any picture of the midmost years of
the nineteenth century the figure of Kingsley must attract attention
amang the bigh ligbts. With justice hie is described by Mill «"as a man
wba is bimself one of the gond influences of the age."

Wbat Iight or strcngth bave the poets of the Victarian balf-century
brought ta serve us ia our neted Orue who for intellectual power may
rank first, or almost first, among the singera of the period, Henry Taylor,
occupicd himself with dramatic history and romnautic comed 'y. It is impas-
sible perbaps that such work sbould be in any age as popular as that vbich
appeals more directly ta the tastes and feelings of the day, but it is equahhy
impossible tbat such work shauld ever decline in worth or estimation
beyond the high level it once attained. Pheilip J'an Artvelde and The
Vlirgin Widow will certainly interest lovera of dramatic pactry two bun-
dred years hence no less than tbcy do to-day, for they are wrought out of
tha enduring stuif of human character, out of the ever-enduring labour
and sarraw and joy of the hife of man.

If a vote were taken ta-day on the question, " Who is the representative
poet of the Victorian period ? " it is possible that Mr. Browning wauld
carry tbe day. Yet the fact is certain as any fact can be, that Tennyson
will remain the singer of the age. It is the conception of a ma~Jestic arder
st anc with frecdom, and of human progress as rcsulting from. these, wbich
inspires the earhier poetry of Tennyson. The Lady o/ Shalott, Sir Galahad,
The Sleeping Beauty, Te Morte d'Arithur, bclong ta the romantic scbo,
while in Maud and Locksley H/all we feel the poet's sympatby with the
struggles of science and social wrong. B ut to enter into the growing diffi-
culties of faith and of incrcasing intellectual anarchy anc must have been
born later than Tennyson, and bave feit the whirl of creeds and no creeds
whicb. is apparent in the poetry of Clough. There is a sanative virtue in
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his writings which. proceeds froiii moral steadfastness and a manly temper
that refuses mere spiritual comfort and the Iuxury of the pillow of faith
for the weary head, an opiate of pious sentiment to luil and cloud the brain.

Mr. Ivattbew Arnold's poetry, in great part, is an exquisitely delicate
and lucid record of the trials of a spirit divided against itself. Clough's
nature was not a divided nature ;it was whole and sound, tbouigh perplexed
by irreconcileaLle aspects of truth. Mr. Arnold's gif ts as a poet are incorn-
parably rarer and finer. In bis prose writings thera is discernible an
intellectual pride, which is soniewhat dogmatic: hie delivers with authority
the conclusions of bis brain, hie formulates bis ideas. If Mr. Arnold is
the poet of our tiaies wlîo as poet could least resist the influence of his
century ini its subtier forrms, iVr. Browning is the one wbose heart and
seul moat absolutely rcjects its power. To him this world is a gymnasium,
in which we are trained for other lives to corne. Action, passion, know-
ledge, beauty, science, art,-these are the naines of some of the means and
instruments of our training and education. The vice of vices, according to
his ethical creed, is langour of he-art, lcthargy, or faintuess of spirit, with
the dimuess of vision aud feebleness of haud attending sucli moral enerva-
tien. If we were to try to express in one Word the special virtue of tbe
ardent poctess who stood and sang by Mr. Browning's side, that word
could be no other than Love! It was lier part to show how the identity
of poetry does noi lead the singer away from humanity, but ratber bids
bim enter into tbe iumost chambers of love and tender desire. llow shail
the beart bear itself in preseuc of the conclusions of modern science, whicb
seeni to desolate it and rob it of its %nost cherished hopes î It was a
woman Who atteînpted to solve tbese questions for herseif and us by the
aid of imuagiuative genios. With bier active truthfulness of intellect and
passionate desire to mnake bier life square witlî facts, George E liot soughit
for kuowledge froin every side, endeavouriug to appropriate and assimilate
it for the~ hiigbest uses. Shie could not he conteut te shape ber cb'tracter
and conduct by more guess, coijecture, or probability. The hesitancy of
emîdless questioniug and re-questioning was intolerable to ber; she loved to
briug intellectual aud moral conflict to ait issue, so that division of nature
miigb t cease, and victory, even thougli a stern aud sorrowful victory, might
delare itstelf on this sîde or that. Tbe influeuce, or ratber the tyranuy,
of scientiiic ideas apparent in George Eliot's artistîc work becomes more
striking beside that of Charlotte Brontë~, the moral import of whose teach-
in- was that the mnutual pa8sionste love of one reau sud woman is sacred,
and creates a centre of highest life, energy, and joy in tbe world. The
relations of man and womian as thus conceived are of the purest personal
kind. The moral import of George Eliot's work is that ail individual per-
sonal relations grow out of and belong to large impersonal social forces,
and tbat in ait joy of individual passion there lurks the danger of an
egoism blind sud cruel. If we were to seek for the purest expression in
lyrical poetry of tbese saine lofty etîuies of self-renouncement which George
El iot bas embodied iu prose fiction, by a writer wliose genius aud moral tem-
per are wbolly unlike hers, it inay be found in Mr. Swinburue's The Pil-
grims. Impatient of the narrow range of buman passions which our
modern idyllie poetry expresses, of the humiliation of its feeling for the
glories and terrors of the forces of external nature, Mr. Swinburne took at
tirât an ill way of effecting a legitirnate purpose. Witb bis emotional
temperamnuet Mr. Swinburue sings botb tbe shame and the splendeur of
our manbood. A thinker in the strict sense of tbe Word, except on topics
of art aud literature, lie is not. Many critica bave commented on the
sensual ferveurs of bis earlier poetns; it reomains for seine critic to bring
teo learer view the spirituality of bis later songs, and to demonstrate that
the poet of freedom is indeed at beart a poet of order. "lSuperstitions in
grain aud anti-scientitic to the marrow," are the ternis in which Dante
Gabriel Rosetti has been characterised. Net ouly was the science of, our
modemn days alien to Rosetti's genius; hie was equally ont of sympathy
with the industrial movement and the mechanical progress of the time.
Rie belonged aiso to the school of romautic poetry wbicb developed in the
eighteenth century. Rosetti escaped from reality to romance,1 yet at
serious cost, and the life whicb sbould bave been so full and joyous to the
end was saddened and turrned away. Mr. William Morris in bis earlier
writiiugs migit accru to bave a great deal in common with Rosetti. Ro-
maritic beauty anxd chivairous passion must attract hlm. In thG Eartl
J>aradise, tbougb lie iay dlaim to be more than tbe idle singcr of an
empty day, and to lay ghosts, bie lays noue tbat baunt the heamts and bramas
of modern men. But since the Eartidy Paradise was first imagined Mr.
Morris bas found P, faith ; lie stili dreains of an earthly paradise, but bas
found it-afar off in a social millennium. Botter, far botter, the (.hantéq
for 2Socialis8 witb faitb, bowever iiiadequate for the wants of the soul, and
hope and cbamity, than the Earthly I'aradise with life a mclancboly dream.
Mr. Morris' tescbîng bas sometbing in bis character of reformer with
that of a greater retoriiner, wbo, during fomty years, bas been one of the
cbief influences of the age. The manifold lessonis which Mr. Ruskin bas
given to bis couiitryaîen-in tmuth, the cardinal doctrine wîuich runs
through ail bis teacbîng-niay be sumnied up in osîe hune. It la that men,
men-niot tbe works of men, and uiot matrials, or machines, or gold, or
even pictumes, or statues, or public building,-should be the prime object
of our care aud reverence and love. IRence it la that as a wrjter on art
lie necessarily beuomes a inoralimt. ience it is that iu tbe decline of
architecture or painting hie reads the degradation of national character.
Hence it is that the life of lie workiugman appears to hlm to be of greater
imîportance than tbe quantity of work whicb hie turna out. Hence it is
that lie bas opposed biieseif to the othodox political economny with a seuse
that man sud the life aud seul of man cannot be legitimateiy set aside, whule
we cousider spart frore tbese the laws of wealtb or of so-called utility.

Though some of the fixed stars that shine in the firmament of literature
have been namied nuany have aiso been. neccsssrily omlitted. Among per-

haps the most important of tbese is that of the great novelist wbo la now
enteriug into the faine long since bis due, Mr. George Mereditb. Litera-
ture in the future must surely confront science in a friendly attitude,
welcoming aIl tbe facts and aIl the ncw lîght she may bring, maintaining
lier owil dignîîy sud independence in the face of tbem.

Here wo may end iu a spirit of good hope. Let literature accept ail
modemn facts, and at the samne tiine let it assert sud reinforce the soul.

LVNDOI'N L.ETTER.

EmPTIED Of pushing crowds aud Jubilee presents these palace roores of St.
James's would be worth a journey to see, but wrtli country folks pressing
round, staring and stolid, with glass cases full of gorgeous, bewildering,
"truck," it is hard indeed to carry away a good impression.

You enter under a red brick gate-house, built by Henry VI II., and
passiug through a dingy courtyard reacb a marble staircase, gold bannis-
temed, up which aIl sorts and conditions of men sud womeu have for the
past tbree buuldred years intrigued and shouldemed their way.,

Sbades of famous Queen Aune and Georgian wits uningle with the
bodily presence of Mrs. 'rodgers and Mrs. Gamp, Pecksuitf lecturing bis
daughtem witb an eye on the listeniug public, and Mr. Guppy, jocose aud
alert, arm-in-srm with bis gigglingJiancée. No one being in town, soine one
comes up from the country and bas it ai bis own way. Surely neyer
before were sucli palace visitors as these. Tlie very pictures ou the walls,
in wig sud full-skirted coat, lu powder aud emibroidered waistcoat, draw
back into their frames, and stare aghast at tlîe crowd wbicb bas poured up
tbis scala sancta, fair weatber or wet, frore nine lu the moruing tilt four iu
the afternoon, ever since the order was given that ail the Queen's subjeets
were to sec ail the Quaccus siglits. At the tirât room every one resLs wlth
a sigh of relief. "lThank: God we are safe," remarks Mrs. Nickleby
piously, remiuding one of a similar exclamation iii Lameb's immortal Old
China. Now we bave time to gaze about us. Gray-green tapestmy, made
for Charles Il., sud used at the mammiage of the Prince Regent, forms a
pictumesque background for Indian trophies sud carved ivory tusks. The
low ernblazoned mantelpicce, against which Henry VIII. mu8t otten bave
Ieaned as lie tnlked to Aune Boleyn, sud which still beaus his initiais en-
twined witb bers, flanking Frenchi fleur-de-lys, Westminster portdullises,
Lancaster roses, looks pmecisely to day as it did wben Princess Victoria was
called froin bier îuotber's side to stand alone in the Iltierce liglit whichi beats
upon a throne: " the tif ty years' sunshine aud storiu since that Joune momu-
iug so long ago have had little or no effect ou eitber tire-place or needîs-
work. At these windows stands the girl of eighteeu : Clarencieux King
of Arms (iu the absence of the Ulstem King) reads the proclamation,
trumpets blow, guns tire, sud Victoria is Queen of the United Kiugdom of
Great Britain sud Imeland. . Notwith*standiug bier carne8t endeavours to
restrain hiem tears they continued to flow iu torrents down lier now pallid
cheeks until she retired. lier Majesty nevertheless courtsied mauy timnes
iu ackuowledgment of lier gratef ni seuse of the devotion of the people. As
she tumus away, the suubeams fait on tlie brown and yellow mouldiugs above
Henry's monogram ou the gay little womsted gentleman a-buuting under
the leafless trees. Ilow ofteu the Qucen muai have rememibered evemy
detail of this bomely, corefortable, old parlour. Outsîde, bier subjects are
hurhing sud drums are beating ; withiu, the school-giri monarch clinga to
lier mother's baud.

The Council Obamber, Quecu Anue's Apartreent, sud Preseuice
Obamber are armauged witli every couceivable treasure, of which youm
papema bave doubtless given you full description. But do you forget that
one room was the scene of Wilkie's IlFirmt Councili" lu wbîcb for the sake of
effect the painter altered the colour of Hem MUajfesty's gown froîn black to
white ; tbat in the second, Jacobite courtiers concocted mauy of their
fruitless scbemes ; sud in the third (wbere still accru to stmut that " littlO
Sultan, George IL., b unchbacked beetle-browed Cbestertieid, sud HemveY
witb bis deatbly smile and ghastly paiuted face "), Quecu Victoria, diâmouds
awong ber bmown plaits, sud roses in bier youug cheeks, meceived the lords
sud ladies who tlironged to hiem eamly drawiug.rooms in costumes wbich,
according to a water-culour dmawiug by Sir George ilsyter, are even more
ridiculous then those woru by the (iwabue-Bmowna of to-day 1 Peeriflg
dowu on the motley crowd of cockneys sud yokels 1 see (Jount La
Lippe's olive face, sud I meet Lord Graruby's keen glance, sud Admirai
Rodney's grave eyes; sud seel b ere la George 11I., srniliugy sud young
sud happy, thinking of Lady Sarahi Lennox and a dozen of others, with nO
knowledge of bass of sigtut, loss of mvntal power, loss of America. The8e
great people Reynolds, witli bis Il flying bmudih," bas iîumortalised. 110)1-
bein's Lienry VIII. swaggsrs on the wall in crimison sud gold. Le]y's Nel
Gwyun ogles you as you pass, holding witb lier long, poiuted lingersa
handful of roses again8t ber fluwery bodîce, roses plucjksd( pembaps il' the
very gardens which stmetcb bcatb these windows. flii IlLittle Datch'
man " haunt8 til place, with bis dark-eyed wife, sud M try Beatrice-
Beatrix Esmond'a godmotber-melancholy lu hiem sombre gown, glanlces t
us, descendants of the people wbo firîniy behieved in the Il Warming-Pan,
Plot." Poor Mary Beatrice! Fate, againat the Stuarts from tbe very
beginning. did not spare any connected with the family ; over ail, the
shadow of their misfortunes fell. A little fartbem down the passage,
barred by mcd rope-there la the roomu in wbich the Old Chevalier "s5

bomu, sud beyond, if you follow Lord Ilervey's guidance, you cotfle to
Q ucen Caroline'a bed-chamnber, sud you can listen-as most of us have
doue-to the patient words of the brave, dyiuug wife, sud you cari ber
the cries and exclamations of the irritable liusbaud, and watcb the î0okF3
aud gesturea of the daugbters. I tbink we know that ghastly scene bY
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hearti: the least allusion to it, and ail the details, down to the smallest,
return to one's memory, as one bundred and fifty years ago Hlervey was
spectator of it; s0, leading my gaze as it were into a magic mirror, lie
shows it to us again. 'Tis as the Indian conjurors perforin one of their
Strange feats: a drop of ink held in the palin of the liand, and in the
murky depths one sees strange siolhts.

ln another wing of the palace is the room. in which Charles 1. siept
the night before his death. Hie walked froin here, across the park yonder,
to Whitehall so quickly that lis guards could hardly keep up with him.
The snow-flakes fell on his velvet cloak. It was a bitter January rnorning.
What a pathetic figure !One seems stili to see him, passing swiftly out
of siglit down the avenues, to that pine scaffold under the shadow of the
Holbein gateway.

Following thre crowd again through the rooms, I pass, aiuiong the
addresses, the one fromn the Royal Academny, wbich. possess*es a beautiful
allegorical sketch by Loiglîtoîî, and a graceful initial lutter by Alma
Tadeina. 1. arrive at the conclusion that the only Jubilee gift I envy is a
collection of water-colour drawings prescnted by the British -Institute-
scraps of white papur covered withi counterfuit presentiments of a corn-
field, a river, an old castie, a charminle lady, a courtly gentleman. These
comparatively worthluss things (for their like is within the power of most
of us to buy) beat silver and gold, jewels and precious Stones, gorgeons
furniture and raiment, out of the field.

TUE mention of the Stuart sorrows has brought to my recollection the
remlembrance of a certain Counit D'Albany, well known once in London
society. 1 met him often, principally at the Chelsea Hospital garden par-
ties, aud at Sir William Hardmian's (of tire Iiorîiing Post), and was always
miuch struck by bis wonderful likeness to Charles I., particularly to the
portrait by Vandyke, in, which the King is rupresented taking a, laurel
wreath fromi the band of Renrietita Maria. The Courit's only brother,
John, died iii 1872, and bis only sister, Catherina, in 1864. le himself
had married one of tire Waterford8, a daughter of John Buresford, brother
of the first -Marquis, and had four children, a son (ai ways a great trouble,
Who died in 1880, hiaving married Lady Alice liay), and three daughters,
Marie, who died when a child; Clemnentina, a nun; and Sobieska, who
inarried M. Platt de IPlatt, and lives in Vienna, coming very occasionally
to England. The Count's father was supposed to bu the legitimate son of
the Young Pretender, borni in 1773; "but," says Dr. Doran, Ilbad such
au heir beun born, to conceal the fact fromn the adherents of the bouse of
Stuart would have been an act of Stark madnuss. Charles Edward spoku

of no child ir1 bis will but his illegitimate daughter, the Ducliess of Albany.
The Cardinal of York took the nominal title of King at his brother's
death, and recuived the Duchess into his bouse. At lier death, in 1789,
the crown juwels, which James Il. liad carried off fromn England, came
into the Cardinal's possession, and thuse, at the beginning of the prusent
Century, hie generously surrenidered to Georg~e 111. The Cardinal was wull

assured that no legitimiate heir of bis brother liad ever existed." Be that
as it may, Counit D'Albany was (ontident that in time lie should discover
ail the lostillues to this strangu history (invented by bis romancing and

possibly mad fathur, Thomas Allen, son of old AdmiraI Allen>; and lie used

to hauit, the reading roQins of the British Museum searching through the

Stuart records. lie dressud in black vulvet, had singular shaped bats and

cloaks, and always wore violets iu bis buttonhole in token of bis adher-

ence to the Bonapartus, as opposed to any love for, or allegiance to, Eng-

lish rulers. Hie stayed much with Jacobite families in the North-with

Fraser and Lovat principally-where hie was treated with regal 1honours,

his letters being addressed to IlRis3 Majesty the King of Scotland." Hie died

ri8esrably a few years ago, luaviîig no memioirs of any sort, no possession

of any value, except an old sword. This bis daugliter told Lady Hardman,

wbo told me, adding sbe was afraid lie fe11 anîong thieves in bis Pimlica

lodginig. if you want, an excellent picture of the Count you will tind it

iii Mr. Payni's G?.aVe /'rom a Thorn, and I rernembur Pavn saying at the

tinie of its publication tbat lie had had letters from "R is Majesty's " friends,

insieting on more respect beingy paid to a crowned bead in inisfortune.

WITH a fanfare Of trumputs Fritli's Memoirs bave made thuir appuar-

ance. IlYou have a pull', with' soinu jani in it,' writes Payn. Aprop0s

0f a adirabe citim in The Times, tire first volume is the best of

good work, modest, frank, and bumorous ; the second too loosely strung

together, though most of the stories are capital. In the chapter on butiers

Frithl sliould flot have forgotten an anecdote wbich. Yates publisbud in Thke

World soîne tume ago. The painiter, wanting a man servant, advurtised,

and was inundated with applicants. lie selected a pleasant faced person,

tellîng hi if bis testimuouials suitird lie was to consider buniseif ungaged ;

but urîfortunately the butler'8 late master wrotu that tbe man was uvery-

thing that was undesirable, and on this Fritli signified. bis intention not to

engage bum. The following day a letter addressed to the artist arrived by

Post, containing these words : "lI tbink you bave refusud to takue mie into

Your service not so much on accounit of my character as because you could

lOt alford ruy wages fromn what yOU make out of your paint-pot." Frith.

alWas dclars le ws nuai' taking the man after ail, on ruceipt of this

deligbtful piece of impertinence. The autobiograplt sfl f odsuf

and deserves a success. witn( atntgnrlykon
EvERYoNE is ta]kiitg Of Miss Nellwite afatnt eealykon

by tbe daugliter of Sir Jaumes Iuigbam She is author also of a certain

Ilovel wbich nmade sonrtlîing of a Sensation a year or two ago, called My
2 riialbie ad is/ortunes. Both these works, tliough unpleasant

ellotigh, are decidedlV clever and worth reading.Soucianobesd

for The Silence 0/ Dean yfaitland, a book thbe press lias conspirud to praise.

]Badly written, very duli, it lias nothing to recommend it but the plot,

taken, it is said, froîn a Germiait novel and its proper place is ini the pages
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of The London Jouernal, yet it was 7'he Athtenoeatn only, I thinli, wbicli
spoke the truth about this production, othe-rs criticising it as if it weru the
work: of a risirng George Eliot. No worider there is a deal of underhand
work conuucted with reviews ; their importance is immense,' for a publisher
told me the other day a gooi. notice in The Timnes mueant the sale of an entire
edition.

DRs. Jotîx-soN is known to have declarud that London is the best, place
iu sunmner to lîve in, and thu orîly place in winter, and itiost town-dwullers
echo bis sentiments. Who turrned the London season, I Wonder, front De-
cember and January to May and June ? lu the Regunt's time the country
was desertud in those wiîîter months, and the Court enîd of London was
thronged. WVho is responsible foi the change ? We look as picturesque
as any of tlie Continental cities i. have just comle fromn, now that October is
lighting the streets witli the best of gold suiishine, and our squares are full
of trees of every shadu of colour :arîd it',i sad to think tbere are many
people who neglect us untirely teit înorths out of the year, and when thuey
do coîne exist in sncb a whirl as to know next to nothinig of our many
special attractions. WALTER POWELL.

LA VEINDER.

I opENED late a long shut drawer, where lay
A board of trilles, worthless semin gly,
Yet sweet and sacred, past ai counit, to me,

The relics of a golden bygone day.
Long years and slow the whulv liad crept away,

Yet from r.ýy treasures rose the subite breath
0f sceuted lavunder, as sweut in deatb

As whien ir8t culled iii tîmat fair far-off May.

Timie's restless band bad touch'd ecd purple flower
And crurubled it to dust, but liad no power,

No skill, the prison'd ilagranrce t0 set free.

So, in ai n muer chamber of my huart,
Old Imopes, old joys have still a place apart,

Balired iii the imîcenise breatb of muemory.
BEssiE GRAY.

001?RESPOYDENCE.

M~R. GLADSTONE AND DRn. INGI{AM.

To the Editor o/ Tiit WVIEic-

.SiR,-Your numrber of the 6tlî uit. furnishus furtihur proof of Mr. Gold-
win Smrith's dutermined opposition t0 lruland's nationality, and to Mr. Glad.
stono as its uarnest advocate. Since the formnierg gentlem an recom munded that
the Irishi puople should bu departed Ilto a Crown Colony to fit tlium for
the exercise of political power" (Nineleentle Ceîtury, Junu, 1883), bis
words as f0 the character aîîd wants of that people have not been influen.
tial. They should imot howevur ba wbolly ign red. Mr. Smith'% pen is
facile, and bue will bu read. Judging thus, I desire to notice the kind of
support lie brings to Dr. Ingrain against Mr. Gladstone on tlie question
of the so-called Irish Uuion, whicli according to Lord Juffrey, neyer bas
beun a union. Mr. ('ladstorie seuins to bave disposed of Ingram's history
of this unionî as Michael Stauiîton did of Montgomury Martin's work years
ago, by showing that it wvas not history, but the nmrest partisan pleading.
But how doe8 Mr. Smithî aid Dr. luigram? The chief point in dispute is
Pitt's conduct. Mr. Gladstone terms it "blackguardism," and gives proof.
Mr. Smith would suum to deny the existence of a certain Ilconspiracy'l
whicli involves the shaumie and dishonour of Pitt, and broadly statua thst
the distinguishied Aniti-Uiontýist writer of the day, Sir Jonali Barrington,
did not believe in ih fl " candaIt." Now, Si r Jonah's Rise and Fali oj the
Irisli Nation, whiclî I read forty yuars ago, is the most ruliablu record of tbe
worthy Baronut's knowledge of the aecursed procuedings of the period. In
that we read :-"'P'lie nieans by which tire Union was carriud were so fia-
gitious and treasonable that for the sanctioning of them Pitt sliould havre
losit bis liead."

How far doua this passage aid Mr. Smifth in bis dusiru to discredit Mr.
Gladstone 1 Our great state.sinan bas been provoked Ilafteor two gunerations
have passed away,» to produce further proof of the abominable conduct
of the Irishi Govurnmuent, directud by tire Eîiglish Govurniuent, of 1800 ;
but for the purposes of the argument oc the present day if was really flot
neuded. Hlenry Grattan, whom no0 one 110w disbelieves, few ever did,
huard Castlereaghi d eclare :-" IliHaf a million, or more, wu' e expended some
yuars ago to break an opposition ; thec saine, or a greater suin, may bc
necessary inow." " '[bis lie said," continues Mr. Giattan, Il in the most
extensive sensu of bribery and corruption ; and tlie fhreat wss proceeded
wîîb, the peurage sold, the caitiffis of corruption were everwliure: in the
lobîiy, in the street, oit the steps, and at ftle doors of every parliamentary
leader, offering titles to somue, offices to others, corruption to ail." If further
evidence were nucussary Chief Justice Bushe could bu citud as liaving spoken
thus : "lThe basesf corruption and artifice were exertud f0 promote it ; ail
tlie worst passions of the bumnn huart enticud into the service ; the most
depraved ingenuity of tîte huinan itntellect was tortured to devise new con-
trivances of fraud."

Is it to bu wonderud at that Lord, Jeffriey once wrote (Edinburgh Re-
view).: "lThe Union in short iust bu nmade equal and complete on the part
of England, or it Will bu broken in pieces aîîd tlirown in lier face by Ire-
land i" MATTHIEW RYÂN.

JVinnipe.
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posed Commercial Union-the adoptioen by Canada of the United States

tariff-might commend itself to the people on bath sides.

OxE of Mr. Cbamberlain's Ulster speeches was directed to show the

absence of any justification for the hope of an Utopia in Ireland to come

from the Parnellites. There would be no lawlessness, it is true, ho said,

for there would ho no laws. Dublin was self.governed, and self-governed

by INationalists; and in Dublin the rates were 9s. 3d. in the pound, while

in Belfast they were 68. 10d. That is ia the lino of the argument we have

of ten urged , if the present Home Rule movement were heàded by respect-

able Irishmen-not by political adventurers and newspaper writers, but by

representative mon of ail classes-.the peasantry, the gentry, commerce,

the professions, and the priesthood, the demand for Home Rule wouid ho

almost irresistible. Some large measure of Local Self -Government at ail

events wouid- have to ho granted. But the bad character of the Parnellites

amply justifies Engiand in refusing to hand over Ireland to what must

hoe anarchy : if this Jacobin conspiracy bas ta ho put down wvitb the sword

it must and we believe will be done rather than that any surrender to anar-

chical force shall Larnish England's good name.

TuE central idea of Mr. Chamberlain's campaiga ia Ulster is a most

excellent one, says tho Spectator, and 18 being admirably worked out.

The moere fact that ho can spoak in Ireiand at all, stili more the fact that

hoe bas had a semi-royal recoption, and that bis speeches are applauded

by hunge crowds, bring home to Englishmen their mistake in calling the

Parnellites "lthe Irish." Tbey are forced by the spectacle, as welIl as by

Mr. Cham boriain's oratory, which bas rarely been more effective, ta rememn-

ber what tbey are always forgetting, that there are two nations ia Ireland,

and not one, and that the smaller of the tw), thougli it keenly desires

changes in its land laws, is not only satistied with the administration of the

Unired Kingdom, but thrives under it exceedingly. XVhile tho people of

Western and Southera Ireland, tbrec-tiftha of the wbolo, are pressed by

suflering, which la some places is chronic, and deciare that they are

ruined, or, as they say, Ildestroyed," by an allen mile which invents neW

laws only ta deprive them of their liberties and degrade their standing

in the world, two-fiftbs of the population, dwelling on a less fertile ecCC

tion of the island, living under the sanie laws and subjected ta the saine

exceptional legisiation, dispiay ail the siens of prosperity, aud eting tO

the accursed foreiga mule witb sucli vehemence that they threaten armed

insurrection if it is withdrawn. The most enemgetic, the most ordemiy, and

the wealthiest of the two nations withîn the island not only mesists btt

detest8 the pmaposed revolution, and welcomes Mm. Chamberlain with

enthusiasin because lie speaks for those Liberals who, rather than vote for

it, have broken up their party, have forfoited their bopes of advancomerlt,

and have allied themselves to an organisation with whicb they have for a

grenemation been contending. The feeling of Ulster, and of those Irishmn

who belong to Ulster in ail ways except geographical mesidence, is a car-

dinal fact la Irish politics which Englishmen overlook; and ln hringing
it forward ta the liglit, Mr. Chamberlain performs an immense service.

English Homne Rulers are not being misled by their vices, but by their

virtues ; and if they once realise that the principles which they propose
ta apply to Ireland apply equally to Ulster; that Ulster contains a peO'

pie, lias liad a history, and regards Catholic Ireland as a fomeiga country;

they will recansider, not indeed their principies, but the possibility Of

their just application to Imeland as a wholo.

WEc are toid that thoso who sent Sir Wilfrid Blunt ta Woadford de-

sired, planned, and expected bis arrest. It is remarkable that the Gl8d-
stouites and Parnellites should dopend by preforence on the semi-crazy and
their lunatic methods for the furtberance of their cause. No one thate
reads the speeches of the Irish agitators can doubt they are baîf crazed by
hat.red against England. Now bore we bave Sir Wilfrid Blunt, the f rietd

of Arabi and the Egyptian rebels, a fanatic pure and simple, of fanatioSn,
almost Orientai, vain, impulsive, excitable, and unroasoning,-a tyPical

agitator-witliout-cause,ilafact, But is itby preference that the fate of the
Irish cause iB comniitted exclusively ta sucli as these ?i Tbey possess en

ardent quaiity of imagination that is well calculated to capture the sYl"-

pathy of the ignorant, and there may ho design la it ; but the greater pro-

bability is that it iB a matter of nccessity. The speeches of the GladetonîitO

leaders have it la true of lato sbown traces of this lunacy :tho Irish intoe'-

cation of imagination appears ta ho imhibed hy associating with Irisbmen-

(or is the Irish cause embraced from a predisposition te mental intoxiO"

tion ?) But the sound mind of the country, and of the whole civilised

world wherevem the question is understood, la past doubt against the Irishi

Nationalist cause.
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IN a letter to the Secretary of the Belfast Brandi of the Home Ru.
Association, Mr. Gladstone says the secretary's account of a recent meetin
in Belfast "lrecalis the memory of the years preceding 1795, when Prote
tant and Roman Catholic were united in the prosecution of measures fc
the welfare of Ireland. The return of those days in the present struggi
would bie of great advantage, flot only to one kingdom, but to ail three.
On which a correspondent of tbe Times remarks that ait the period referre
to by the letter Belfast had been the birtiplace and was the cradie of th
society in which Protestants (Presbyterians or others> and Roman Catiolic
comibined for the prosecution of their common object-viz., the severano
of Ireland from the British connexion. The "lmeasures " which the,
adopted towards that end, called by Mr. Gladstone Ilthe welfare of Ir(
land," may bie shortly and accurately stated as armed insurrection au,
foreign invasion by countries with which Engiand was at war, notably b
the Frenchi Revolutionary Government, to whom tic United Irishmen o
Belfast sent accredited and traitorous agents. From November, 1791
when this treasonable society was first formed, until the suppression of th
rising of Emmett, some twelve years subsequently, their measures wer
secret, active, unceasing, consistent, and disastrous to their country, whicl
they covered with bloodshed and subjected to ail the eivils that resuit fron
a protracted and a hopeless revolutionary ccnspiracy. During those fata
twelve years three or four hostile expeditions were planned or fitted out ai
the instigation of the United Irishi Society, and one armed invasion of tht
country was actually effected. Belfast was the very centre at that time o
Irish disafl'ection. Yet Mr. Gladstone says that lie yearns for "tie returr
of those days " in bis present struggle.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the 7imes avers tint in the present state oi
tyranny and intimidation in Ireland it is impossible for the electorE
to exercise the franchise in a free and independent manner. This
rio doubt is true ; when that tyranny and intimidation shall be removed by
the operation of the Crimes Bill, the crew who have been nominated to
Parliament by Mr. Parnell and forced on tie electors ought by some
meians also to bie removed from the scene their presence degrades. They do
not represent the whole body of the electorate, but only a body of con-
spirators who at the time of their nominal election exercised an illegal
control over the voters ; and wben these are frecd from tie tyraniny they
ought to bie allowed to choose again for themselves-if they wishi. That
however must be the test. We expect to see tic greater number of the
Parnellite Members resign when the League bas been completely crushed
and the gaine is seen to bie up, for the supplies will then probably fail ;
but if any should persist in ianging on, which is flot very likcly, they
Ouglit to be compelled to resign, on a requisition of their constituents.
We have little douhit tie requisition will be forthcoming whcn once the
prevaiîing terrorism is removed. Neyer tîll 1885 was Coltic Ireland repre-
sented in Ireland by no one but Jacobins:. it is not natural ; and with
friee elections re-established, the representation will again without doubt
include a fair proportion of the Catholic Irish gentry. Meanwhile ]et us
ilote how laite elections have been managed. According to a Parliament-
ary rcturn, at the general election of 1885 there was an cxtraordinary and
abnormal number of illiterate voters-averagilg nearly one-haif in seven
constituencies cited by the Times correspondent-which means, lie says,
that, "lby virtue of the Ballot Act, where a voter tells tie presiding
Officer tint lie is illiterate thc room is clearcd, and in the presence of the

POlling agent of each candidate the voter declares for whom lie wishcs to
vote, and the voting paper is accordingly marked by the presiding officer

and deposited in tie box. It would be idie for any anc to contend that

the whole of these voters were really illiterate. Tie majority of them

rauUst either have been told to declare themselves illiterate, or they

voluntarily did so in order to show that tiey ' voted straiglit.'"

NOTWITHSTÂNDINQ the tcmporary escape of the Lord Mayor of Dublin
froin punishment under tie Crimes Act, tirougi an apparent teclinical

Oltcrsight in the wording of the Act, and the jubilation of tic Nationaliagts

Over their assumed victory, the really important portions of tic Crimes Act,

as the Spectator points out, remnain intact, and are at this very moment

being worked in tic Most sA'~tsfactory manner ail over tie South and West

Of Ircland. The essenltial provisions of the Act are the magisterial inquiry
1uiader onth without an accused person, an 1 thc summnary powers of punish.

lflg boycotting and intimidation. Wil th. ulci wthn i
tietri~î hisîny ofcleeragitators provided witli counsel especiaîîy

iIlgenious in the splittingj of legal hiairs and the gaininig of tecînical advan-

tages, and is fancying that tiese soniewhat childisi viêtories are aigus tint

Ireland is only going froin bad to worse, the real hattie is being silently

fOLIght and won in obscure police courts in out-ofti aydsrcsoth

le island. A list of cases publisied in the Liberal Unionist for October
.g shows iow the work of ciecking lawlessness liad been carried out up tilI
s- thc end of September. Had we a record up to tie present date, tic list could
)r no doubt be still further enlargcd. One or two of the more important
.e cases may be quoted. For instance at Tralee on August 14, five men were

>,prosecuted under tic Crimes Act for intiunidating and assaulting, and
d received sentences of froni six to tirce months. Without the Crimes Act,
e tiese men would in ail probability have entirely cscapecl punisiment.
ýs Another case may be mentioned in whici a manl was sentenced to two
e montis' imprisonnient for taking forcibie possession of a farm. At West-
y menti, on September 8, a certain J. P. Rayden, of the WFestîneath Exami-

ner, and a brother of Mr. Hayden, M.P., was sentenced to three montlis'
lihard labour for obstructin- the police-a fate wiicb, if we are to believe the

y newspaper reports, must often be deserved by soine of the Englisi visitors
f to eviction scenes. At Birr, on Septeinber 2, n man was sent to prison

with liard labour for three montis, for intimidating a boy fromn working
e for a boycotted, man. Such are a few of the instances iii wiich action lias
e directly been taken under the Crimes Act. Tiat ti quiet, unostentatious

1working of the Crimes Act, just in tlie way in whici it tells most upon the
peasantry, will iii the end produce its effect cannot bu doubted for an
instant.

3 THE Christian Union believes evidence is discernible tliat the Roman
f Catholic hierarcliy in the States bave înaugurated a campaign liaving for

its object the substitution of parochial for public schools, so far at least as
concernis members of the Roman Catholic communion ; and in confirmation
it cites several cases presented by tic New York Evening Post, where the
action of Roman Catliolic voters or their priests lias been distinctly hostile
to tic public school system. Lt tien refers withi approval to a resolution
adopted unanimously by the New York, State Presbyterian Synod, affirm-
ing tic conviction tint "national vigour arîd permanence are guaranteed
only by a religiously grounded morality," and tiat " tiere should be in every
school maintained by tie State tic inculcation of snch principles of
dependence upon God and obligation to Ilim nas are c'ssential to souiid learn-
ing, safe ciaracter, and wbolesome citizensiip ;" and, cxpressiuig tic opinion
that tie reaction against a churci establishmnent bias gone in Amnerica quite
far enougi, it continues-" our Roman Cathlihi friends are rigit in insist-
ing tint education must not be godless, and that a dcficiency in public
education in this respect cannot be couipensated for by supplemcntary
education in the family, tic Sunday sciool, and tic churci. In tic
attempt to meet the ecclesiastical objections to State education by rcmov.
ing cverything which lias tic aspect of religious instruction from our
public sciool system, we have given to tic ecclesiastical opponents of State
education an argument against it far more serious tn tint whici we have
taken from theni. Between the position tint tic State lias no riglit ta
furnish education at ail, tint teaching is a function of the Churci and not
at ail that of tic State, and tic position tint tic State lias a rigit to
furnisi whatever education is necessary to good citizenship, tiere is no
nmiddle ground. It may flot be quite easy to determine what are the
elements of education neccssary for good citizensbip, yet we believe that
there is a substantial agreement on this subject among tic lnity of ahl
denominations, Protestant and Roman Catiolic, Jewisi and Gentile,
ortiodox and heterodox, and we judge tint tic New York State Synod lias
well defined a platform upon which tiere can be, if flot absolute, at leat
substantial, unanimity." ___

AmERICAN politicians are cynically frank. Tiey sny to tic office.
seeker: Pay sucli a sum to our Party organisation Lbe it Democratic or
Republican] and we will nominate you and eiect you if wc can to tic
office of Judge. You may bce tic best qualified man in tic State for tic
office, but unless you consent to buy it, we shahl give it to anotier, anc
tint will buy it, thougi hie bie tic most unfit man possible to ligit on.
Wiat would the writers of sncb books as Triumphant Democr*cy not
say if tiey could put ticir finger on s0 monstrous an abuse in England 1
-if the London Timnes should give a sciedule of tic prices tint tic Qucen
asked for appointments to tic following or corresponding offices 1

Supreme Court Judge, 2 at $20,000 . ....................... 40,000Criminal Judge ......... ................. ..... ......... 10,ooo
City Court Judge, 2 at $5,000.......... .................... 10,000District Court Judge, 7 at $3,000. ...... ................... 21,000Surrogate.......... ........ .. ..... ....... .... .... 10,000
District Attorney ............... ................ .. ...... 1,ooControiler .... t. . ... .... ... . . ... . ... .. 25,000
State Senator, 7ai$500 .............. .... ,wAssemblyman, 24 at 8 L,500O..... .......... ................ .6,000
Alderman, 24 at 81,000 ................. .................. 24,000President Board Aldermen.................. ........ .... 2,ù00

Total ............................ ..... 1....223,500
This is thc schedule of estimates tint tic New York Times and Eveninq,
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Pogi give as assigned by the New York Democratie organisations to
paid as the price of nominations. The money is to be used as a corrupti
fund at the polis: it cannot be surprising if the judges and legisiatq
recover by illegitimate means the fees of which they have been mulctt
The practice of appointing judges from the ranks of the party in pomN
that we are familiar with in Canada is bad enough, but nlot se bad as t12
unblushing corruption of the fount of justice.

Low lemon bouglis under
My gardon wall,

lu the Quinta yonder,
By fits let fali

Here an emerald leaf, there a pale gold bail,

On the black earth, studded
With droplets bright,

Fron the fruit trees, budded,
Soîne pink, some white,

And now overflooded with watery light.

The chestnuts shiver,
The olive trees

Recoil and quiver,
Stung by the breeze,

Like sicepers awakened by a swarm of bees.

Down glimmering lanes
The gray oxen go;

And the grumbling wains
They drag onward slow,

Wail as they wind in a woeful row!

With fruits and casks
To the s'ea-side land,

Where Colares basks
ln a glory bland,

And from gardens o'erhanging the scented sand,

Great aloes glisten,
And roses dangle;

But listen! listen 1
The mule-belis jangle,

Rounding the rock-hewn patha' sharp angle,

As their chime dies out
The dim woods among,

With the ghostly shout,
And the distant song

Of the muleteers that have passed along.

-The Earl ol Lytton.

PR MIZV ENT CA NA DIA NS. -IV.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD, K.C.B.

AUTHRruflEs differ as to the date of birth of the distinguished gentleman
who for thirty-three years has been a member of the Government ofCanada, and for twenty-four years Premier. According to one version hota now seventy-three, and another gives him two years more. Time basdeait so gently with him, however, that the point is of little moment. Tooutward appearance hoe is lu possession of greater bodily vigour than hocould boast of a half score years ago, and promises to meet his opponents
in the hreach at least at one other general election. The most remarkable
feature of Sir John's political career is unquestionably its long duration.Ho entered Parliament at tbirty years of age, supposing him to have beenboru lu 1814, and. became a minister in 1847, when ho was thirty-four.
Both Robert Walpole and William Pitt became Parliamentarians at amuch earlier age than the sub~Ject of this sketch, but their tenure of thePremiership was lu each case only tweuty-one ycars, and of office twenty.
four and twionty-tive years respectively. It la true that Pitt died at forty-seven, and Walpole at sixty-nine ; but Sir John Macdonald's tenacity oflife, while undergoing the sturm and drang of political life, afl'ords proof ofhis wonderful capacity for the work to which hoe has devoted himself.

Born lu Scotland, our hero was hrought to Canada at the age of six,was educated at Kingston Grammar School, conimenced the study of lawat flfteen, and was calied to the bar at twenty-one. Ho bas been described
as a lively youth, a good 8cholar, and a voluminous reader; but hie talents
were nlot considered extraordinary, and hoe owed his election as member forKingston, thirteen years after his cail to the bar, more to his personal
popuisrity than to bis abilities. lit a democratic country a good memory
for faces and trames, a frank and cordial manner of speech, a willilgness,ta ssy yes rather than no, are wonderful aids to an aspirant lu public life.Add readinesa of speech lu public and self-confidence, and they will out-weigh, for a time at least, the soundest judgment, the most extensive
knowledge, and the warrnest patriotism. lIt le not wonderfuî, therefore,

be that Mr. John A. Macdonald's popular address should have brought hlm
ou early into the political field. ?

Iu 1841 Canada was granted a constitution, as the Libarals uuderstoodirs it, a transcript of that of Britain-the Goverteor iu place of the Queen,ýd. bound to accept the legislation voted by the people's representatives, and>er to receive advisers of whom they approved. Sir Charles Bagot accep ted
iis this view of the constitution, but when Sir Charles Metcalfe becameGovernor there camne a change of tactics. Responsible Government was anew idea iii colonial politics, aud to very many unwelcomo. The rebellionwas only six years old, aud the idea that a Britis~h Governor should hoswayed by men who, if they did not rebel, hai done nothing to suppresainsurrection, and were of the same political party as the rebels, was not toho borne. Metcalfe was an bonest and, in soine wayi, an able man ; buthie liad served in India, and could flot accept readily tire notion that adependency of the Empire could bû at once free aud loyal. Hie refused tomake an appoiutmeut asked by bis Ministers; they resigued ; hoe called luothers and appealed to the people. lu Upper Canada ho wvas sustained byan enormous majority ; lu Lower Canada hie wa-, defeated as decisively;his Ministers had only a smiall inajority, varying from two to eiglht. LordMetcalfe was affiicted with cancer, gave up the contest and his office.Lord Elgin succeeded hlm ; another elecuion was hield, and the friends ofResponsible Goverument returned to power, supported by a large majorityiu the House of Assembly. lu this coutest Mr. Macdonrald was a loyalsupporter of Lord Metcalfe, and took office lu his Governineut first asReceiver-General and afterwards as Comînissioner of Crown Lands. It isimprobable that a politîcian. so shrewd as ho could have been sanguine ofpreventing the introduction of ]iesponsible Government into Canada forany length of time. But hoe was thon, and is now lfl spite of many con-cessions to popular feeling, a Conservativo of the Britisîti type, on the sideof the classes, distrusring the tmasses, ai-d resolved at whatever cost tomnaintain inviolate the supremacy of the Crown. In this fact is to be foundthe key to bis policy during bis forty-three years of public life. Fond ofpower, eager for success, indifferent ns to the means of obtainin, itlelathroughout been true to bis flag , o aThe Ministry formed by Messrs. Baldwin aud Lafoutaine, under LordElgin, did not romain long in power, It was assailed by the Conservatives

for proposiug to pay losses incurred by residents of Lower Canada duringthe rebellion, a measure not called for by the country at large, but pressedupon the Goverumient by Mr. Lafoutaine, a mati of great ability and
strength of will. Mr. Macdonald opposed the bll temoperately, and wasnot believed to have given counitenance to the violent procoediiug-s which
followed its passage. Nor did hoe take an active part lu the crusadeagainat the financial policy of the Goverumeut wltich the Conservatives
undertook after the removal of the Executive and Parliament to Toronto.lIn that movement the Couservatîves were aided, aud Messrs. Baldwin
and Lafontaine ultimately coerced into resiguation, by the "loriginal ClearGrits," under the leadership of Mr. Malcolm Cameroil and Mr. W. Il.Merritt. Mr. Baldwin was the most vouerable figure iu our politicalhistory, pure, honourable, high-xninded, and during the struggle forflesponsible Goverrumeut rendored incalculable siervice to bis party and
cause. But hoe was a Whig rather than a Radical, a High Churchiman,
aud therefore opposed to the seculari8ation of the clergy roserves, andincapable of stooping to the arts of the politician. H1e retired with Mr.
Lafontaine, aud Mr. Hitucks became Premier. Duriug his brief roigu Mr.George Brown comuienced his agitation for represeutation by population,the secularisation of the clorgy reserves, and against the further extensionof the Separate Scbool system in Upper Canada; and at the eloction Of1854 Mr. John A. Macdonald took an active part lu inducing Consorvativecandidates to accept the secularisatiou piauk of Mr. Browu's platformitroceiving lu returu the support of the powerful section of R,-formiers wvh0wont into opposition to Mr. Hiincks ou that and otbh-.r questions. The
result waa the defeat of the Goverument aud ï-he returu of the Conserva-
tives to office under the leadership of Sir Ailan MacNab aud Mr. MorinyMr. Macdonald taking the office of Attorney-Gerierai West and practicallYthe leadersbip of the Commons, beiug infiuiteiy superior to hie nomir-alchief in sîl that constitutes an etfective parliamteutarian. Mr. Macdonald
thon became, for the tirst timte, an influential Ingi8lator, lu the prime 01life and fulleat measure of bis lutelloctual. power. One of his biogrraphers
bas dwelt with unction on the pain hoe felt wheu coîupelled by circumstances
to secularise the clergy resorvos,' but it is not probable tliat bis sufferingewere acute. Hie had been brought up a Presbyterian of the ScottishEstablishment, but the dlaim's of that body Peeiu to have had no spodiSi
regard from ltim. The wise and good Dr. Cook, of Quebec, it was said,gently hiuted to the thon Premier that hoe had not observod hîmii at chlrchfor some time. "lNo, iny dear sir," was tite reply, "'but bulieve tme that 1
have not paid you the bad compliment of going anywhere olse." 0f lateyears Sir John bias boon, with bis amiable, devoted, and accomplished wife,an Anglican. Mr. Macdonald took care lu commoting the dlaims ooxisting clerical incumbents that great liberality should be shown.Siutaneously with thts moasure-the price in fact paid to the French-Canadiansfor permitting the secularisation of the reserves-a bill was passed teabolish the sei gnorial tenure lu Lower Canada, and emancipate th".4abitan8 from their feudal dues. ilitherto Mr. Macdonald bad bOnfopposed to Frencli-Canadiana as a clasa, and hoe now appeared as theirally. Ho himacîf bad 11o faucy for reform or change, and rightly judged
that the Fretnch would prefer Conservatisum to Lib.ralism. lThe alliancethus formed was not broken tilI the execution of Ricl, aud the effects ochat deed of justice aie not likely to ho lasting. It must tiot bo inferred'kowever, that Sir John bias placed himself under the control of theV~rench. He bas belped to build their railways in liberal fashion, but ha"
raeisted succeasfully many demands bosides the pardon of Rio,. 'fbeY



would gladly have bad a land endowment for the Catholie Cliurcb in
Manitoba and aid to send French emigrants thither, but lie yielded neither.
At critîcal moments tbey have forced concessions from him, but lie bas
always made a stout figlit, and the money demanded bas generally been
spent in the development of the resources of the Province.

Very early in bis career as Minister, Mr. Macdonald was met by a de-
mnand for fartdier subsidies to the Grand Trunk Railway, and lie gave tbem
freely. His warmest admirer will not say Chat lie is an eeonomist even
tiow, wben old age miglit have been expected to bring ctrefulness. But in
youti lie was lavisli both in bis own expenditure and that of the country.
H ia best defence as to the latter is that the country lias advanced under

j is care ; that thougli the public debt is h-rge, there is a great deal to showjfor it. The inception of the great public works of the country, bowever,
did not come from bim. The Grand Trunk was cornnienced by Mr. Hincks,

teannexation of the Northwest was pressm-d upon Parliainent by Mr.
George Brown, and the Canadian Pacifie was beguni, arîd largec sums spent
upon it, by Mr. Alexander Mackenzie. But Sir John caî'ried ail these te
Completion, and may fairly dlaimi renown on their accýount. I{c cannlot lie
said to bave a creative mind, but in dexterity, perseverance, and courage
ln carryîng through important measures lie stands unrivalled ainong Cana-
dian statesmen, and few elsewhere can be held te have surpassed him.

Sir John was singularly favoured by circunistances in the construction
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. Mr. Mackenzie lbelped hini by the con-
struction of the line fromn Pembina and Port Arthur te Winnipeg. Sir
John made ajiasco witli Sir Hugli Allan in 1871, and Chue latter was ne
longer available as a contractor in 1878. But ithlappened tht three Cana-
dians had lately acquired great fortunes in raiiway enterpnises, and were
able and willing, to enter upon new efforts. But for Chotse circumistanees
Sir John migit have been compelled to build the Canadian Pacifie with pub.
lic ieans, by very slow degrees. Witb the aid of these capitalists lie bad
but te guarantee an issue Mof Goverument debentures te secure irninediate
Construction of the road from the Atlantic te the Pacifie. Ris policy was
assailed, and net witbout reasen, because the difficulties were gr-at and
the means of overcoming them net obvious to the public. But the result
bas justified Sir John's audacity, and there are few who now question the
Wisdom of bis policy. The road may net pay a large retoun te its share-
boiders at once, but it will do its work as a colonising' agent, and ultiînately
maust be a triumpbant financial success, as well as a benefactor te the great
territory tbrough whicb it takes iLS course. Lt is a triumiph of Canadian
enterpnise, energy, and liberality, and bas directed te the Dominion adulir-
ing eyes in every quarter of the globe. Lt is the seed frei whieb will
griow a migbty tree. The population of the Nortliwest in ne very long
titue will overtake that of the Mother Land, and froui thc Atlantic te the
Pacifie will stretcb a confederacy of Provinces whicb will take higli rank
ameng the empires of the earth. In the list of its wortbies the namne of
John A. Macdonald will net be the least.

Sir John's extraordinary capacity for conciliating contending factions
and individuals bas carried the Confederated Provinces tlirougli Lwenty
Years of their union. Difficult questions are now comning te the front, and
the wonder is net that tbey sbould now appear, but that Lhey should bave
been delayed se, long. The Britisb-American Act is a bundle of compro-
mfises put together te bring the Provinces together, and net meant to lie

Permnent IfSir John sbeu]d live toassist inrevisivg its terni twl
be a bappy augury of success. At bis age lie cannot lie expected te be

X fuilly in accord witb the spirit of the rising generation, but bis address, bis
Personai influence, bis vast knowledge, mnay be of eminent service te the
State at the present juncture. Compared witb the men wbo met lately at
Q uebec lie is a Triton among, minnews. In the settlement of dificulties
WiLh the States bis influence wilI be used wholly for goed. 11e has wisely
left te a younger man tlie laborieus negetiatiens at Washingtonbu e
Will doubtless give the deciding vote on the Canadian side of the settle-
lilent. Ris ambition and jealousy of rivais bave sometimes led humui astray,
but wben lie is called away bis crers will be forgotten ; it will be saîd of
bln even by bis political opponents that lie was the greatest politician in
Canada, the eue wbo speat Most of bis time and strength in lier service,
aud did more than any other te forward bier material progress. SVLE

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

'VIFCULTURE AND ELOCUTION. By Wmn. T. Ross, A. M. New York:
The Baker and Taylor Company'.

Another book on the well-worn tepic of elocutionary art, wnittcn by a
gentleman residing in San Francisico, wbo for twenty five years lias tauglit
the youtb of bis country liow te speak, proneunce, recite, apîprehlend, and
anialyse botb prose and peetry, wbûse work lias therefore stood the test of
Practical experience. An autber's editionl pulîli>ihed in 1886 was received
'TitI sucli faveur that the present book aew appears iii augmented form,
the author having wisely added chapters on the organs of spe~echî, and on
the emotions or passions of tule mid. V lietîjer a multiplication of elocu-
tionists in our dîfferent social anti professional circles lie a blessing or the
reVerse is clearly net wichiiî our prc-sent provinice te decide, but it is certain
Chait there is always reoiî foi, a good reiider liotît of pieces sucli as the Lays
Of4 Anient ReIne, or the imorang's editorial. odraesar ae hl

locutionisLs ~Z doainaîl ulil.ilowever, if every student shall be

80 fortunate as te be enaî,led CO une tîj' xelettx-oof'plidb r
1t8,great croed will be donie the cause, as it contailis ilotliing( but wis-

dori, nd s ýace byfitingquotations inainly froîîî Anierican peets, but
ith anl occasional specimen Of the verse of Byron ai Tennyson as well.
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WELL-WORN ROADS OF SPAIN, HOLLANI), AND ITALY. By F. llopkinson
Smith. Boston and New York: 1loug1lton, Miffiin, and Com-
pany; Toronto: Williamsoîî and Comnpany.

It seema a disrespect to the author to mention the cover first, but in
the case of this pretty littie volume, written by the well-known author of
the Tile Club, it is absolutely imperative to fiest eall attention to the Cho-
roughly novel and artistic binding whichi so eniliances the value of the
enclosed pages. Out of ail the beautiful books issued iii amnazingly quick
succession by Houghton, Mifflin, and Co. within the ]ast fcw imonths is con-
spicuous this dainty oatmeal-coloured volume, wvitbi the suggestive bit of
etching at the top, wavy lines which the paintur lias doubtless followed in
search of the picturesque. and the few straiglit gold letters that judiciously
liglit Up the who]e. ln folio size, foul gilt, this handsome work is worth
fifteen dollars, and is prof usely iliustrated with pen- and-ink sketches and
witb sixteen fu-page phototype reproductions of water-colour drawings,
but the present popular edition is sufficient to test tic ability of its author
to provide a book of travel quite unconventiolial iii its style, thougli we fain
miust disagree with him in his opening remarks that it is Il entirely useleas
as a guide to travellers, and can be of no possible benielit to a student
desirous of increasing his knowledge eitlier of foreignl architecture,
medîoeval art, politics, or any kindrod sub ject." ht is truc that the route
prescribed and the places visitcd are botlî as far reinovcd as possible from
an ordinary Cook's excursion, but for Chat reasoni how mucli more inter-
esting and valuable only pcrliaps those wlio have been unfortunate enough
to se Europe under Ilauspices " cani quite undcrstand. ln Dordrecht, a
slecpy, 'vater-logged town in RoI land, in aiîd out of cabs in Amsterdam and
Cordoua and gondolas in Venice, froin belbind, not upo)n, the Rialto, in
littie, old, obscure churches in Granada, up belfries iii Bavaria, in calle.
drals in Belgium, in the carniage or volante of a Spanish Granidee, at the
table of a Dutchiman near the Zuyder Zee,--ini every place wlbere ordinary
tourists do not as a ruie penetrate-this inucli privileged tourist bas been.
Truly, the white umbrella and sketch book are anl open sesame everywhere,
and to quote from the author, the old adage wliicli daims Chat "la live
gamin is better than a dead kingy," is stili truc iii art, and for ail the
practical purposes of if e. Perliaps the inost graphie of the sketches is
one which details at soine length, and iii a sliglitly huinorous.vein, the
sorrows of the painter, who, lient upon followiiîg iii the wake of certain
Paris artisa, got into a cab one day and essayed to paint the Amsterdami
market from its windows. The denseness of tUic surrounding crowd, wbo
saw nothing natural in bis occupation, seerns to have been onily equalled by
the facility whicb they displayed in throwing about defunet calibages and
other pleasant fruits of the earth, andi tlie alacrity with wbich they
attended bis appearance at the police station.

FOOLS 0F NATURE. A Novel by Alice Brown. Baston: Ticknor and
Company.

When a work of fiction is prefaced by three quotations, one from Galen,
ene from Sohiegel, and one from Lord Bacon, we gather that it lias been writ-
ten with some higlier motive Chan the inere pen-and-ink presentatien of
certain local peculiarities, individual structures, and an undcnlyimîg ambi-
ticus desire to be a novel-spinnor, coine, wliat niay. And a caref ul perusal
of F0018 of Nature deepens and confirais tItis impression, its author being
evidently a woman wbo has given soine study to various social and moral
questions, and very cleanly embodied lier beliefs and opinions in lier very
skillfully managed story. There are two sutlicntly distinct threads of
narrative to justify the calling of the book by the naine of novel, one being,
the love story of Stephen and Sarahi, the other an admirable sketch of
some phases of spiritualism, its prophets, f riends, and, victims. Stephen is
already married wben hie faîls in love with Sarahi, but for many years lias
nlot lived with bis wife, whomi in a kind of lazy, doubting intention he
believes or hopes is dead. It may be incideitalIly mcntionèd that the
chapters of love-making are really beautifully written. We descry in
Stephen the magnetie charm whicb makes ail woinen love Iîim, and weknow Chat Sarah must eventually yield. Wlien she does, she is made
aware of Stephen's incubus, and bier moral sense being young and fine
and clear she dismisses hier lover at a fearful sacrifice to lierseif, for she
loves for the first and only time, unreservedily, passionateiy, and sublimely.
This righteous resolution is however- subsequeiitly acted upon by super-
natural forces at a séance, and a so-called revolation iniforms bier Chat she
is at liberty to mnarry lier lover and te be hîappy. Thelic arrnage takes place,follewed by the inevitable contretemps, the suddcen appearance of Stepben's
first or rather only wife. Whercuponi Sàrah of lier own accord leaves bim.
By a strange sequence of events, it falis to bier lot later on to watcb by the
bedside of hier vulgar rival, who, dying of fever in a country town wbere
Sarali bad exiled lierself, leaves the field cîcar for the noble girl who bas
tried in vain te brille lier back to life. The stüry resenîlîles in some re-
spects William Black's patheLic Daattcttr of IIeth, but nmust be conscien-
tiously read in order for the devourer of orliniary novels to discover that it
is quite- a remarkabie book, and fual of interesting types. There are New
Engiand touches of maucb fidelity and truth to humran nature; t here is a
charlatan and mesmerist in the person of Professor Roker, from Ilthe city ;"
there is a poor specimen of an unwilling iniedium, anl ex-hand on a Yankee
farm, and there are various city types fsiniliar to aIl observant mirîds, pro-.minent among wbom is the mercurial , gifted, imnpressionable, and fascina-
ting Stephen, type for al the world perliaps clf th, siuccssful lover. Alto-gether tlie book will be found both delightful aiid profitable reading, its
morals being se admirably inculcated, and its oestbetics being of tbe first
quality.
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VATHEK. An Arabian tale. By William Beckford. With Notes, Critical
and Biographical. New York: John B. Alden.

Readers of this curious and remarkable book will probably spend as
mucli time over the memoir wbich. prefaces it as upon the tale itself. The
author, William Beckford, belongs'to a past generation, for be was a con-
tomporary of Byron and Pitt, and was cbiefly known in his day as the
eccentric and extravagant owner of the beautiful and famous Fonthili
Abbey. Beckford's father bad been a wealthy landed proprietor, both in
England and the West Indies, Lord Mayor of London, and a man of suffi-
cient spirit to present a speech to lis Majesty George 11.-a retort
to an act of dîscourtesy on the monarch's part. At bis death the author
of Vathek was left the wealthiest commoner in England. Possessed of
every talent and every advantage-a Croesus who spoke five languages and
read in nine, he wrote his first book at the age of seventeen, Memoirs of
Extraordinary~Painters, and followed it up by V7alkek, an Oriental romance,
completed before his twentieth year and composed at a single sitting.
Three niglits and two days only wero needod to concoive and oxecute this
thrilling tale, full of supernatural grandeur and effective description. But
more interesting than the accounts of Vatbek's superb palace and the Hall
of Eblis are the almost fabulous reports of the gorgeousness and luxury of
Fonthili Abbey, twice destroyed by fire, re-built by Wyatt, and furnished
throughout with everything a fastidious and highly.educated taste could
crave and a positively illimitablo purse supply. A writer in the Athienoeula
mentioned the cost of the whole affair as £400,000, and Beckford biniseif
was known to have said that the cost of building Fonthili was £273,000.
When the place, with all its treasures of art and sculpture, books and
bric-à-brac, was sold -as it had to be to ineet the pressure of lossos occa-
sioned by reverses in the West Indies, -Beckford wont to Portugal,
probably meeting with Byron, who was at that time also residing on the
Continent, and who bas roferrod to Vathek in bis well-known lines written
at Cintra. The style of the romance is vory much after the English of the
Araluian Nights, and it migbt be summed up to bo a Lalla Rookhi in prose,
but that the humour and tendernoss of the greater Moore are wanting.

SEBASTOPOL. By (Jount Leo Tolstoï. Translated from the French, by
Frank D. Millet. With Introduction by W. D. Howells. With
Portrait. New York : Harper and Brothers.

Mr Howells' curious sense of "llunar romoteness" in the person and
birthplace of Count Tolstoï is not shared by the latter's most enthusiastic
réaders, who figure to themselves, it is very likely, a man accustomned to
tbe lifo of courts and camps4, salons and studios ; a man of the world, cul-
tured, wîtty, brilliant, and autocratic. As a matter of fact, Count Tolstoï,
living in the greatest retirement on bis country estates, and making sboes
for peasants, has given up ail association with the rich, the cultured, and
the wise, and is perhaps alone in the world fulfllling the conditions of a
purely Christian life to the letter. The present volume is not of such
thrilling interest as Anna Karenina and War and Peace, but it is charac-
terised by the uncrring naturaînesa and pathos that mark those celebrated
beoks. Mr. Howells has at last said the wisest thing he could possibly say
about these volumes, and that is that he must think of them on their
othical side. But whetber, even with strong ethical purposes on bis side,
ho be Ilgreat above all others wbo have written fiction," cannot yot ho
known. _____

SCHILLER'5 IlWALLENSTEiN's LAGER " and SCHILLER'S IlWILHELm TELL."
Foreign Scbooi Classics. London and New York: Macmnillan and
Company. Toronto: Williamson and Company.

These are remarkably well edited littie works, containing each an his-
torical sketch of practical import and vivid intereat. The days have forever
vanished when it was necessary for pupils to think very much andi very
hard over small type andi unvarnisheti Gerinan dramna. Now with carefully
prepareti maps, prefaces that are as gooti as essaya out of the Encyclopoedia,
andi notes of wonderfui iength and minuteness, the pupil is helped to think
to that extent that translation and analysis of even proverbially difficult
foreign works must be a comparatively easy matter. G. Eugène Fasnacht,
some time assistant-master at Westminster School, is editor of the Wilhelmn
Tell, andi in bis preface and introduction ho gives us a masterly piece of
work. H. B. Cotterill, M.S., F.R.G.S., the author of several important
treatises on poetry and kindreti subjects, supplies the introduction to the
Lager, including a usef ul chronological table. The appearance of the little
volumes is eminently pleasing, anti the manner of treatment calculateti to
materially heighten the interest of aIl students of German literature.

WORDS OF PEÂACE AND REST. By Louise S. Houghton. New York:
Fretierîck S. Stokes.

This exqnisite little gift-book, with a kinti of oatmeal cover, andi wbite

and golden cords, is one of the most artiBtic productions lately issueti, con-

taining detached thoughts and quêtations from Madame Guyon, Thomas
à Kempis, St. Bdrnard of Clairvaux, Johatin Tauler and others. A
more charming souvenir couid hardly ho founti.

We have receiveti also the following publications:

ScîRBNEWSa MAGAZINE. November. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons.
EcLEcTIC MAGAZINE. November. New York: E. R. Pelton.
TiiEcFoRum. November. New York: 97 Fifth Avenue.

NoRTH AMERIGAN REvIEw. November. New York: 3 East Fourteenth Street.
CONTEMPORAIY REVIECW. October. Philadeiphia: Leonard Scott Publisbing Company.

ENGoIHaILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. Novemnber. London and New York; Macmillan
and Company.

THE .AR TS.

lxa late issue we had only space to touch lightly upon the treasures of
tbe Birmingham Corporation Museum andi Art Gallery, an institution
proving wbat a municipality cau do for the education of its artisans, anti
referred merely to the examples of early Italian architectural tiecoration in
general whicb it contained, giving also a few particulars of the manner of
working in iron perfecteti in the south of Euirope in tbe if teenth andi
sixteenth centuries. Among tbe chief gems of the collection are two
vigorous caryatiti figures from the Frangipani palace at Pordenone, by
Jacopo Sansovino. These have been built into the gallery of the Museum
on eaci side of the doorway, with some fine specimens of terra cottas. The
Della Robbia panel is uncoloured anti unglazed, and partiy perbaps for
this reason is singuiarly beautiful ; it is preserveti in its original frame
of blue and golti, wbich greatly enbances its beauty anti coniplotenes5.
The whole of this charming work of art is of most tielicate anti spiritual
execution, anti is fulIl of that noble devotional feeling whichi distinguishes
aIl the best work of tbe Della Robbias. Iu the same gallery there bancs a
fine panel of the Crucifixion ;it is in plaster, in very low relief. The comi-
position of the group is admirable, anti the crowti of figures full of life and
movement. The exampies of fourteenth, fifteenth, and sîxteenth century
carved furniture exhibited in the Italian gallery are very gooti, anti do
much to render the collection complote, several of the large wedding
coffers, once filleti witb the housebold linon that always formed part of the
dower of a bride, being exceptionally fine. It is a pity that tbe specimens
of Renaissance metal work other than the iron are not botter and more
numerous, for Birmingham produces so much both of silver-plated ootiS
and jewellery, tbat the benefit afforded by some of the best tifteenth and
sixtoenth century work woulti be incalculable. Among much that is poor,
however, there is onc beautiful item in a silver parcol-gilt hanging lamP Of
the sixteenth century. The tiecoration of cupids' heads and festoons Of
flowers above the open work of the bottom portion has a very fine effect.
Hati there been more specimens of silverware exhibiteti in Birminghamu
for some years before the production of the IlNettlefielti Memorial Vase"'
on view in tbe Museum, this large and unsightly piece could nover bave
taken so ungainly a form. The Corporation bas provided admirably for
the wants of one of the principal local manufactures of the town, that Of
lock-making. There are numerous fine exampies of locks in the Gallel'Y,
probably alI of sixteenth century German origin. In another gailery Of
the Industrial Hall is placed a technical collection with reference to th-'
manufacture of guns and small armis of ail sorts, one of the principal
industries of Birmingham. It is a singuiarly complote series, including
exaînples of cross-bows, match-locks, wheel-iocks, andi of almost ail sorts O
firearins, from their clumsy beginning, to the perfection of the present day.

First upon the iist comes tbe valuable collection of Limoges enamoîs
bequeatbed by Sir Francis Scott, of Barr, one of their greatoat connoisseurst
to the town. Many of the pieces are of extraortiinary wortb, snd not one
is unworthy of attention, several of the Limousin and Penicauti examplos
being of rare quality. In this respect it is a motiel of wbat a collection
should ho. The art of enameliing is not practiseti to any great extent in
modern Birmingham, but littie known yet excellent fabriques existeti yearo
ago at Bilaton, a few miles froin the town, anti this in its day produceti
enamels as good in many ways as the more celebrated Battersea ware,
Specimns of tbe Bilston enamel bave lately been presented to the Musounm,
anti are noticeabie for the very beautiful blue tint of the ground.

Tbe directors have been carefu] not to neglect tbe bigber branches Of
art for its industrial forms, as inay ho inferreti from the fact that only 1
couple of months ago the committee purchased Mr. Holman Hunt's fine
picture, "lThe Two Gentlemen of Verona," wbicb is as admirable for it'
noble simpiicity and truth of imagination as for its glory of colour ; anti
tbat a work by Mr. Burne Jones is sbortly to ho adtied to the collectioni.
Mr. Albert Moore's beautiful painting, Il Th(, Dreamers," which, from, it'
poetry, its tielicacy of draugbtsmanship, and daintiness of colour, is one O
the most admireti of modern pictures, is aiso in their possession. A fine
engraving of this work of art forms the frontispiece of the October numbor
of the Magazine of .4rt, in wbich a lengthy notice of the Birmingham Mu'
seum anti Gallery by Alfredi St. Johnston aiso appeared.

THE ISTA GE.

A ,Nrw opera entitled Macaire, to which we referreti in our last issue, WIs~

produced at the Crystal Palace tiuring the second week in October. The
book is writton by Mr. -George Fox, who is also the composer of the mus1d'
Ho hati been previousiy known by some cantatas, anti other works, Wbich
met with a favourable reception. Tbat now referreti to is based on the
well known French story of Robert Macaire ;the titie cbaracter was Bus'
taineti by the author-composer, anti that of Jacques Strop by Mr. J. 6ý
Taylor. Other parts were efficientiy filleti by Madame Bauermeister, Mis$
Lucy Franklin, anti Mr. Herbert Reeves. The music is sligbt in structure
anti tietail, but comprises much that is agreeabiy melolions, anti will pl
bably ploase in the provincial tour for wbich it is intentieti. Its CryStSl
Palace performance was conducteti by Mr. J. Pew, formerly associateti With
the Carl Rosa Opera Company.

TisE Sultan of Afocha, brought out at the same date as Robert Maceire'
at the little Stranti Theatre, under Miss Lytiia Thomnpson's managemefl t ,
may, from a pureiy dramatie point of view, be criticiseti as a work tirO5ed
up into importance anti decketi out into popularity. A weaker book 10
connection with comic opera bas not been offereti to the public for nxany
years. The story might have been written by an amateur. Over its
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insipid and tasteless plot M r. Wy. Lestouq bas been comtmissioned to pepper
soine jokes, good, badl, and indifferent, but miostly old and stale. Strange
as it may appear, this nox'eI sauce piquantte is apparently the best assistant
ta an author of graceful înelody and a consuimmate mnusician such as
Mr. Alfred Cellier. The management toc is clever enougb to belp a lamie
dog over the style iii another direction. Miss Lydia, rpbompson, the ever

yotung and ever fair, knows by experience how far brilliancy of dress and
decoration help any conne opera that was ever wrîtten. S> tbe stores of
Liberty, the stuifs of Barnett, the skill of Alias, Ma.y, and Miiss Fisher,
the blonde tresses of Clarkson, and the pencil of Willheni have been calle(l
into requisition to delight the eye and charin the late dîners. It is just
the sort o? entertainment that tlie men like who have corne up from tbe
country to dine at the clubs. Miss Violet Cameron in a series of delightfutl
dresses is declared neyer to have looked sea charîning ; tbe cbild-actress bas
developed into a beautiful woman, and in voice, appearance, and figure is

said to be in lier prime. Place, therefore, sucli a pillar o? attraction in the
centre of choristers, dancers, odalisques, pretty girls with 'gauzy veils, and
soft clinging gowns, and you bave an evening's amusement that is at once
voted first-rate by the majority. It is in truth a pretcy show, arranged by
one wbo bas been responsible for tbe success of our best burlesques-
the incomparable Miss Lydia Tbompson-aîîd it lias one special feature
that must win universal praise : the music of the composer, Mr. Alfred
Cellier, is exceptionally charming and graceful, witb orchestration to wbicli
one eau listen witlî deligbt. The well known chorus of pensioners, tlie
sleepy sang, with its recollectians of old Englisb Madrigals, the Balfe-like

sentimental air for the Sultan, and the son- that Miss Cameron sings over

bier sleeping sailor are the geins of the musical score;, thougb Miss Cameron
wins a nightly encore for a dainty little rnelody by Tosti, whose love songs

have earned a deserved popularity.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

MR, STEDMAN bas made a very careful revision of bis excellent work

on Vlctorian Poets, and bas added a chapter in which lie discusses recent

Englisb poetry and the poets, before unknown, wbo have risen inta greater

or less prominence within the last twelve years. The work thus brougbt

down to date is one o? remarkable literary and critical value.

MR, MLAION CîtAwFRoD bas added considerably to his new novel, The

Crucifix ai Marzio <wbich will be publisbicd imimediately by Messrs. Mac-

millan) since its appearance in serial form. The samne author's Wilth the

Iïnmorta ls, whiehb las been appearing for somne months past in Macimillan's

Hctaqazine, will not be re-issued in book forin until the end of the year, as

Mr. Crawford contemplates adding several new chapters.

FRANK R. STOCKToN at one time suffered much pain in bis eyes, and

was forbidden to read. The first day tbat tbe doctor granted b im hlI

an hour with a b>ook bis friends were curjous to know what book lie would

select. "lGive me saime ad vertisements," bie demanded, and explained

as à shout ivas raised, IlYes, I amn pining for advertisements. My wife

lias read everytbing else aloud ta me, but 1 hadn't the heart ta ask lier ta

read the advertisements."' For several days bie devoted the whole of that

preciaus half.hour to advertisenments.

SomE interesting miementoes of Dickens have been brought together

by Mr. Kitton in the search lie bas institnited after portraits for lis fort-

coming book, Dickens PortraYed bY Pen andi Penc il. Prominent among
tg these is a miniature on ivory, painted by Miss Drunmmond in the Pickwick

days as an engagement gif t from Dickens to bis future wife, Miss Hogarth.

Then there is a painting by Augustus L. Egg, _RA., of the great novolist

as Sir Charles Coldstreani, as well as E. M. XVard's picture of him in his

study at Tavistock flouse, and the bust by Mr. Woolner, R.A., znodelled

froin tlie deatb-mask. There is also the etched portrait by Mr. George

Augyustus Sala, don, in 1 849 for the frontispiece to the extremely rare

littie book entitled TLhe Battie of London Life; or, Boz and 111e Secretary,

by Mornia.

REFELtRING agaitl to recent articles in TuE WEEK, on Canada in Fiction,

we are informed that in connectioli with "lthe pnize given by the Canadian

Mantlq, oa b .Mis Matchir," was a story written in competition for

that prize by VIrs. Rothll,1, called ilvice Gr.ay, and afterwards sent by bier

to Messrs. Appleton's. New York, froin whoiîn she received for ic a clieque

ifor $200, the sainle arnount, as it bappenied, as that of the prnze. The saine

1publishers also accepted from bier nîîmerous otber tales, amiong, whicb were:

rieZ'osA u isled, Romance, Madamen Christophe, Ite Silver Lily,

The Shadow of Danehain, The Flower o al eatec ae yMs

Rotbwell were also publisbed in the Britislh Americat dIa-gazine, a fore-

runer f lieCandin jfantll, among whielh Thornhaugh may be particu-

4 larly mentioned, and in the DomiiOifotl.KitîCar' ilbbir

Was published in Chainbere' 9Edin5lairyh Journal, and The Last Lady
Rratwaie, i th St.Jafiese Maaziep, London, England. A serial novel

by lier, called Reqaital, runiiing inth>ornoMifrabufveotls

1s of very recent occurrence.

A NOTED writer on theatrical tapies once called Lotta a "ldramatie
cockail" fld le sen Alice Harrison hie migbt, and would tindoubtedly,

bave called bier a dramatie banquet, fo li a, tsea thel hic of
Lota, he rac ofiRoina Vokes, the ahandon of? Magg ichl n h

Power, euiotional or tragic, Of a Clara Morris. She sinus well, shp dances

'well, slîe acts always, and she neyer loses a point.I lier comedy of Photos,

ghe is given a chance ta show bier versatility besides being surrounded by a

Comnpany of elever artists,' and when the action of their most aînusing pro-

dýctjon8 N <oing on, it is ahilarious picii bath for actors and audience.
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SAM SMALL'S BROTHER.

WIIY DII) GOD MAKE S0 MUCII OUTDOORS ? TWO )VOME-T'S E XPERIENCES.

l'Sam Sinall, Evangelist!
The proverbial philosophy of "lOH Si," the venerable plantation

darkey, who gave to the world througli the medium of Small's peu maxims
of worldly wisdom, clothed in a verbiage of irresistible humour, lias found
a permanent place in humorous literature.

Great surprise was shown when it was announced that lie, having been
converted under the ministrations of IlSam Jones," would become an
evangelist.

At first thought, a liumourist in the pulpit seems incongruous. Is it
really sol

No doulit the mere buffoon attempting to turn men rnen's hearts to
solenin trutlis would nieet withi only contempt. But truth is not hidden in
gloom. Genuine humour frequently illustrates and fastens in the mind
bits of wisdom that would otherwise pftss tinheeded.

In his eulogy of Hlenry Ward Bûeecher, Rev. Dr. Parker says
"Whenever hie came among men, hie br >ught Juna sunshine and music,

and made even desponding and surly men feel that a f uller and warmer
sumnmer, 'the Kingdom of ileaven,' itself was ' at hand.' " That is
genial Christianity.

Mr. Small belongs to a witty family. H1e bas a brother connected with
Armoy Knox's and "l Fat Contributor's " Texas Si/tings, a paper wbich lias
had phenornenal success in the field of humorous literature. Mr. Frank A.
Small is the present representative of that popular paper in England, and,
like his distinguished brother, hie takes a deep interest in the welfare of
other people.

Under date of 48 Porten Road, Kensington, W., London, Eng., Sept.
27, 1887, hie writes Il While at Yalding, in Kent, yesterday, J met Prof.
S. Williams, Head Master of the Oleaves Endowed 9chool. In the course
of conversation about America, Professor Williams remarked that Warner's
safe cure had been of great benefit to his wife, who hadl been mudli trouhled
with a disordered liver. Warner's safe cure (an American preparation)
was ail sbe had taken, and she had experienced none of lier old trouble for
soine months past."

Mrs. Annie Jenness-Miller, editor of New York Dress, and a very
popular woman in the fashionable world, says in lier own magazine for
October: Il Warner's safe cure is the only medicine 1 ever take or recoin-
mend. In every instance it gives new eniergy and vitality to ail my pow-
ers." This distinguislied womau also says that for ladies this great remedy
is Ilpeculiarly effective."

Sam Sinaîl is likely to succeed as a moral teacher. When we remember
liow near together in human nature lie the fountains of laugliter and of
tears, the deep effeet bis discourses must have on the masses eau easily be
imagined.

"Xhy did God make so mucli outdoors '1'» exclaimed a littie girl. We
know not. H1e lias made it, and we sbould grow in it, broad., charitable
and genial, judging everything by menit, not by prejudice.

C IlE kS.

PROBLEMI No. 101.-J. DUTREIX.

White to play and mate in two uioves.

PROBLEM No. 102.-HENRY FRAU.

White to pilay aud inte in four moves.

AN " EV ANS' GAMBIT " FROM BRISTOL.
WHITIC.-J. H. RumNEY. BLAcK.-W. NAYLOR.

1. P-K 4 9. S XP 1. l'-K 4 9. Castles
2. S-KB3 10. B-S 2 2. S.-QB3 10. S-R4
3. B-B 4 il. B-Q 3 3. B- B4 il. ]-Q3ý
4. P-Q S4 12. S- QR4 4. B xP 12. B- S3
5. P-B 3 13. S-KS5 5. B-B 4 13. P-S3
6. P-Q 4 14. PxP 6. P xP 14. QxP?
7. Castles 15. Q-ItS5 7. P x P 15. P xQ
S. P-K 5 16. B xP. Mate. 8. K S-K 2

An invitation is extended to chess players who wish to participate with compositions
and exehanges. Address the CHziss EDITOR.

OUR LADY FRIFNDS will lie interested in knowing that by sending 20)e.
ta pay postage, and 15 top covers of Warner'8 Safe Yeast (sbowing that
they have used at least là packages) to 1-. H. Warner and Co., Rochester,
N. Y., they can get a 500 page, finely illustrated COOK BOOK, /ree. Such
a book, bound in cloth, could flot lie bougbt for less than a dollar. It is a,
wonderfully good chance to get a fine book for the mere postage, and thet
ladies sliould act promptly.
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Pelee Isialna Vinar*
PELEE ISLAND, L.iýu ERIE-.

J.S.HAMILTODN & Co.
BRANTPFORO.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brands in 5 gal, lots,

$1.50; 10 gal. lots, $1.40; 20 gal lots,$1.30.
Bbls. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 qt8.. $4.50;
24 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by J. lier-
wick, corner King ami Yorkz Streets; Fulton,
Ifichie & Co., 7 Kin-, Street WVest; and Mec-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J1 M. gRA1lKRl.T4>N & Co., lizaviford,
sole Agents for Canada.

W. STAHLSOHMIDT&00-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTUREIlS OF

Office, School, Church ana Lodge

Botorb, Office Des/t, No. 51.

SEND I OR CATALOGUE AND) PRICE
LIST.

WM. DO0W & Co.
BREWERS,

Beg to notify their Moinde in the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained troni the l'ollowing

Dealý~r8:

IN VANCOUVER ....Ju nes Angus & Co.
WINNIPEG . Andrew Colqilboun.
PORT RTU . e.Hodder, Ir.
SARNIA......... T. R1. Ilarton.
WOODSTâCk . "NesBj)tt lires.
STRATFORD....... James Kennedy.
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Brus.
TORONTO........... Fulton, Michie & Co

.......... CaldIwell & Hodgins

............ Todd & Co.
LINDSAY ............ Johi, Dý,bson.
Pl':TEI4BOROUGHI...Riusb liros.
BSELLE VILLE.Will ridge & Clark
PICTON . ........... H. M. Buînbury.
KINGSTON .........J. S. Hicnilor8on.
OTTAWAÂ............ Bat,. & Co.

.. .......... Eb. Browne.

...... >...... Gco. Forde.
........... J.Caae3y,Dalbonale St.

........... C. Nevi lle.
...... Kavana gi Bros.

VRESCOe1T........Jobit P. liyden

DAWES &c0 D.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, P. Q.
OFFICES:

021 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
8 WEWLNGTON ST., OTYAAWA.

A 1 apital and ASSOIS

HOME. ..... NOW OVEIR

COMPANY. ml$3,000,O0
Premidenti MER WI!i. P. IIOWLAND, C.Bl., ft.C.IYI.G.
Vice- Prenldentii: WIVM ELLIO'FT, E'.q., EDW, IIIIOPER, K,,q.

HEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET.
J. JE. MA' C»O>E4L9 .Jangiy 9eelor.

M4*OWAkDE ILLUMINATED
ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

( FIAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architeet of the Toronto Arcade.

[D R. PALMER,
.LJ SURGEON.

Eyà!], £IAit, TifROAT AND NOIE.
îo a.m. te 3 P.ni.

Itemoved te 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

D S. HALL & EMORY,
HOMcEOPATHISTS,

88 a.nd 88 Richmond St. East, T'oronto.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office-9 Dr. Emnory in office-
tIoT.30a.m.da*Iy. Mon- Io 04 p.m. daily. Tues-
day and Thnrsdyv day and Friday even-
ings, 7.301 te . inlgs,7.30t09; Sundays,

E DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., L..
C.P., LONDON,

Corner Qus'en asnd Bond Sts., -TORONTO
Orricp Holuas:-9.30 te Il a.:. 1.30 te 5

p.m.; 7.30 te 9 p.m.

DR. MDONAGH, adKR

68 GERRARD ST. RAST', TORONTO!.

MF. SMITH,
MDEJNTAL SURG<EON.

SPPOIALTIES: -Go]l plate work, gold filling,
and " painlessa" operations.

Pit te,.n yeiira' practical experience in Eu-
rope a.nd America.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Sts., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

J. TROTTER,

'-DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner et BAY AND KING STREETS, over
.Noisona Bank. Entrance: King Street.

D AVIS & C,
KOIAN AND INANCIAI AGENTSM,

Quebec Banke Chaombers, Room 9,
Cor. King sud Toronto Sts, - TRNO

H ERBERT E.SIMPSON,
Photographer 41 RING ST,

ho EAsT,
The Qucin. A 2 TeoNTO.
Pictures fli ibed to any size in Oil, Water

Colours, Inîlia Iek or Crayon. Duplicate
orlcrR lllled of ail negatives alion, hy the
l ate No man and Fraser. Patrons are sure

tobtaiti courteons frentmeut as wcl as

artistie work. Life-size work a specialty.

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURAN'CE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably conductedl

P ORTRAIT PAINTING.

(Pupil et M. Bouguereau, President of the
Art Associat'on et France,) mas

a specialty et

P-OITRATIFS 1N O11,.
Studio-SI KING ëS'. EAST', TORONTO.

j~OBERT COCIIRAN,R(Marntber of T'oronto Stock Exchange,)

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders in
Grain trom 1,000 t0 100,000 busiels in stocks
froni tan shares. Siiecial. terns of commis-
sien and margin on large amnunts.

R OWE & TESKEY,
.22 Fa .ç81., ro/.

MANUFAC'rURE11S OF'

Inks, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, Shoe Pollsh,
Blacldng Speclalties.

Prices on application. The trade orily, seppHedl.

1 4 '1LOcUTION. I >W4D LI.

Author et "The Canadian Ejocutioliat,"

'Irenacher of I!Ioclilon,
For classes or privats lassons, apply

2951 ONTARIO STREET, -TORONTO,

OR "li ePnsts Paid Outfit wortb

510.ldUatOulars frou. P.O.

PENSY Fr81 FORli~ESTERD OOK PEs Frech, German, Spani, Italian,
Yen can, by tee sveeks' study, master eitler et these

STEAGROS 5t ~ languages suficiently for ever, -day andbuiescn
vcstoby Dr. Riciîr S. 1e sENTIIAL's celebrated

..... MaMEISI ERSCHAFT SYSTLM. lerms, 8.ofoer
Superior, Standard, Reliable. bocks of ea..h language, with privilege of answers te ail

eestiens, and correction of exereises. Sampie ccpy,Popular Nos.: C48, 14, 130, 135, 161 art1., 25cents. IiberalterinstoTeachers
Por Sle by~ Sttlones. ERSCHRUT I'UBLIHIN O

WHATAILS
You?

Do you feel duli. languid, Iow-snIrted, lilO
les,, and lndescrlbably aiserable. fot h
cally and mentally; experlence a seose
fulîness or bloating after eatlng. or of' 90goI
ness," or eioptiness of stoniach lu thse 11orl'
ing, tongue coated. bitter or bad taste 10
moulli, irregular appetite, dizzlness, fretiUCll
beadaches, blurred eyesight, "tfloating speceli
before the eyes, nervous prostration or X
haustion, irritability of temper, bot fnho
alternating wlth cbllly sensations, sîîar Fi
bitiog, transient pains bore and thera, coo
fact, drowsiness atter meals, waket2lOC o
disturbed and unrefresbing' sleep, con'~~
indescribable feeling of dread, or ot i'n
ing. calamity?

if y ou have aIl, or any considerable nile
of t h se syniptonis, yen are sufferin trdies-
thftt most common of American lnaa.dîe
Billons Dyspepsla, or Torpid Liver, ass0cI 5e
with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Thse ubl
coînplicated your disease bas becOnis,te
greater flie number and diversity ofet n>
toms. No matter what stage It bas reaCeu
Dr. ]pleres Goldesi lYedictal Dl$c<>'e>'
will subdue It, If taken accordlng te, dir
tlous for a reasonable length of tîni. if i
cured, complications multiplv and Conou

0
lý

tion of tbe ng s, Skin Disess Heart iee
Rbeumatism, Kidney Diseae, 'or otbergrv
maladies are quite hiable to set In and, 0cs
or later, Induce a fatal termination. l

Dr. Plerce9s Golden M~edlCal on-
covery acta powcrfully lapon the LlVer,.
tbrougb that great blood -pnrifyi"ng Ooito,
cleanses tbe system ef ail blood-talnts an" o
purities, from wbatever cause arisi0,% %lhl'
equally efficacieus In acting laponltfO8101.
neya, and other excretery organs cleal 5 .
.trengthening, and bealing their diseases5%te
an appetlzing, resterative tonie, it proIO
digest i on and nutrition, tbereby bu eilfl e,
botb flesb and strengtb. In malaria

1 dlstrI0.,
this wonderful medicine base galned g Îj2hl
celebrltyv ln curing Fever and ne, Cl

1

Fever, Dunib Ague, and krindrefdigeascs¶pie
Dr. Plerce'. Golden lMedicC

covery

CURES ALL HUMIISI01
fronu a common. Blotch. or Eru tient t"
worst Serofula. Salt-rheuni " ïeveýrs
Scaly or Rougis Skm, In sh'ort, ail iseCîli
caused by bad blood are conqnered byedll
powerful, purifying and Invigorating gd9si
cine. Great Eating IJîcers rapldclybheeaî gl'
its benign influence. Especlally bas lt nil

5

fested Its potency ln curing Tetter, ageso"
Erplas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Ey.e 5 .

ulou. Sorea and Swellingýs, Hip-joi11t,îNecil
"White Swellings," Goitre, or Tbickwta

and Enlarged Glands. Se'd efl ~0 W5
stanîpa for a large TreatIse, it 0 o0io
plates on Skin Diseaisea, or the sne aP'
for a 

t
Treatiae on Serofulous AfetoO

5 
0.

"sFOR THE BLODO 1S THE 9
'lhorougbly cîcanse It bystng or dl
Goldeni 1fedical Diseco Ori. Il
digestion, a fair skin, noyat EPll1 5 id
strengîli and bodlly bcalth will bc ent

whih lSeroll~a ofthL lgg18r l
anI cnred by this reniedy', if takt'

0 
l0 0 ge

carlier stages ot tbe disease. rn f 0
volons powver over this terri'lY froOa d 55

0 '
when flrst offcring tis 00W world-fauld 1'eOl
edy toi the public, Dr. Pierce tbeugbt Ber D
of calling It bis "CONSUMPTION C%,r'flool'i
abandoned tbat name as teo restri 0 1 le,
a Medicine whlcb, fron its wodeu s1 tirs
bination of tonie, or stren t ening, alter A
or blood-cloansing, anti-bilons, ce, et 0a~
nutritive propcrtica, la unequaled.1

0
0

as a reniedy for Consumptioti, bu O
Charoiiie Ülimeases of tl;o

Liver, Blood, d S 0l
For Wcak Lungs, Spitting of BIlO'~ r310

nesa of Broatb, Chronie Nasal Catarr ý10di.
chitis, Asthime, Severe Coughs, an e
affectionîs, il. is an efficient renmcd y IXilt

Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or 1
for 85.00. r,'er-

&-- Send ten cents In stampa forDr
beook on Conaumption. AddreSS, alo

World's Dispansary Modicai AssOC1ýi(tIý
031 nain st., 3UFFAeoS

794
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B.MRTN - H.B OTN

H. R. MORTN &CO.,
QUEEBEIANK CAMR3S, RNO

A. H. MALLOCH,O

Quetcec flaîk CharnIersq, Toronto.
iRAl V.~AT B-40<IR, FIN-

ANCMAI. A<4EN S, Etc.

B. MORTON. A. H. MALLOCN.

WhonI .. y ccc 11 d olir o stop then, fora
time sd tien hove thn rIl n 01 IO-iardcl

VOr.Ihvond i tis ciF'T5 El'ILEI'SY ciFALLI
fu 5IKN i. o ir-Ii 0i I trrool n'y ren."Iiy
%NO cieIhowoa cpa raiAf itr h failod f

roo for fot n-W re,CiViil 'y iono. ir ,aMedy. 0or-
trifr .. id à Urelo il t yo o tfiit l K r a rcinY . 1,

.olîrro. ont fo.ot Office DR. R.af Pi . tR , o r ril

fWt,. Ci . ,lrs -n.. 
If. . RC

Brallct g1e 37 Yallge SI., Toronlto.

~~,COEMAN

NiEWAILK, N. J. Open all the, yar.i Best course
O!Business Traiuîîf Bcst :ii ii.Cf ics.P .i

anItest Location. Lowest Rates. sIll,"t itiO

elst Higbiy iecolliuîe(ncieil. XX rte for Cala-

logle andbhaconvinced. .OuMNFrculf.

LiteirarY
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;
loWast prîces ever kilowI IO. NO sld loOk-
sellers; books senft fci EXAM6INATON rfe
lBayment, on satiîsfactory referriice bring given.

Il 4-PAGQ CATALOGUE frer. joifNl ALDEN,

ýnibllsher, 39: Peairl st., NeNv 1.York, or LakosldC
Uildtng, Chicago, III. Mentioen tf5<sPUPCI*

L..d 9oeiido ýVIXSt (VV6ýaiys5 Toronto Ont,

J.R. Bailey & Co.'ý H

£ ~ 'Copland Brewing Co.
(JUAL.

10 King St. East; Queen St. West;
and Subway.

-O-

-DOCKS-FOOT OF CHURcn1 STREET.

TELEPIIONI! IS.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
P1ROM

CONUER GOAL G.
4KINfi ST. EAST.

The Best
Is

The Cheapest.

rUHINK- A FULL LIFE-SIZEJUTPORTRAIT, taken from Illfe or
photo, and beautifuliy framed, complate for
$8. Saine as photograpîhars charge $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Donttata our
word for it, but investigata parsonally or send

poti am ogent will cail with samiiples.
ART O i<ta21nTRiitr ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Room 6, No. 44 Adelaido St. Eabt, TORONTO.

STOVES.
I)IAMOND STOVE GO.,

6 & 8 QUELEN FE>ST.

-W. M. STONE,
39ToHE Ut., -TaKRan,

TH9one0.- ToERKronto

TELEPHONE No. 932. I
Il. STONE, Senr.,

THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEIt,

239 YONGE ST., TORONTO.j

roiephone - - - - 931.

0<J. YOUNG »
* THE LEADING

UNDPRTAIU!R & EMBALMERi

* 347 YONGE STREET.
Telaphona - - . - 679.

0F TORONTO,

Ara now Supplying the Trada with their
Superior Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brawed from tha Finast Malt and l3est

Brand of Hope. They are pronounced hy
experianced jndgas te ba nnrsva lea1 for their
pnrity and deiicacy of flavour.

Spacial attention is invited to our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expraessy for botting. It la a bril-
liant, foul flavoured Aie, and higbly recoi-
maended.

BREWING OFFICE:

455 PARLIAMEYT SIREEI.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.
Talaphone No. 260.

We aiwaye taka n p the Magazine of Arn-
enican History wlth Incraeng intoeat and
high axpectatione, and bava neyer yat been
disappcontad. Ail ite articlee are of intereet
and vaindble.'- Princetfon Press.

"The vaine of the Magazine of Amrneican
History for ecbooie and bistorical Btudants ls
proved b aacb number. Ite articles are fresh
anId ite illuetrations add to the vividneas of
historicai incidents."-Bo.qton JToucrnal.

The Magaziue of American llistory.
Contente for October, 1887.

Portrait of Daniel Webster.
Frontispieces.

The Origin of New York.
Iliustrated. Mre. Marthea J. Lamb.

The American Chapter in Church
History.

Bey. Pbllp Scbaff, D.D.
Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio. Their

Admission int the Union.
Prof. Ieraei W. Andrews, LL.D.

Daniel Webster.
Hon. S. G. W. Benjamin.

Historical Groupings.
James Scboniar.

Two Letters of Horatio Greenough.
Poetry Embodied in Marbie.

Prof. Edward E. Salisbnrv.
General Sterling Price. The New

Mexico Insurrection.
Iilustratad. Jndge William A. Wood.

First Reformed Dutch Church in
Brooklyn.

Illuetrated. Charles D. Baker.
An Extraordinary Indian Town.

Professor Oliver P. Hubbard.
Miner Topice, Original Documents, Notes,

jnorias, Repplies. Hietoric and Social Jot-
t ngs. Book Noticee.

*ý Sold hy nawFde aiergevervwbare. Terme,
$5 a vear In advance, or 50c. a number.

PUBLISHED AT 743 BRIOADWAY, NEW

YORK CITY.

R, MWAINZER& [o,
MANUFAOTURERS,

HA MIL TrON, CANVADA.

SEWING MACHINES,

Lains, and Portable Stan R8atersý

ta

Those interestqd ýIeaa asls. f or Catalogue
arid rce

795

R c i te. lr,.- wè #v d <.-. lor Paris
and Exeeilee a 1i hIdcIhs 1876;
Canada, 1876, Australia, 1877, and Par>.
1878.

Rev. P. J. 14d. PageProfesser of Cbemistr'T,
Lavai Universîty, Quebec, sayEl: I bave an-
aiyse<i the lndia Pale Aie ilanufactured by
,John Labatt, T oudon, Ontaio, and bave,
found it a ligzlit aIe, contaiDingz but littie alec.-
bol, of a delicous flavour, andof a vary agreea
ablo reste anil suparior quality, and comprewith the best imported i0s 1 bave ais -P.r8
alvsed the Porter XXX Stout, ot the sanie
Brewery, which is of excellent q'îality; its
flavour IR very agraeable; it IN a touic more
energatie than the above aie, for it is a littie
richer in aicohol, Hn<l can ba cofopared ad-
vantageouRly with any inîported ar ticle."

JOHN LAB,ýTT, 1,ONDON, Ont.
JAS. G001) & CO., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

Trt.,IPE ARK< nEfl~STERLD.

Let it be clearly undaerstood tbat Dira
Starkey and Paien are the ouly manufactur-
ers and disponsers of CJompound Oxygen.
Any substance made elsewbera and calied
CO)npound Oxygen is spp iu and worthless,

B. W. D. KING, 58 CHURCH ST., TORtONTO.

DUNN'S
PENETRMATING

MUSTARD QIL
CA uSES NO PAIN.

RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed Genuine by

W. 0. Dunn & CO.,
Muastard Manufacturers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Price 25e. per Boutle.

SoId by Wholesale and Retail Trade.

R. TEIURNE & CO.
Manufacturea of

WVovÇin Wlre, S4piral P-prlng and Sas

M.'4 .fryz'_Es.

7Q UivlhInoid St West, TorontaQ
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~&KIM4 0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

rrhis powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholegomeness. Mer,
economical than tlie orlinary kind8, and
cannot ho sold in competition with tbe maul-
titude of low test, short weight, aluni or
phospha~te powders. Sold only iu canis.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY'

1063 WALL ST., N.Y

THE

Grandte fron Ware.
Preservilng Kettles,

Vegetable Boilers,
Coffee and Tea Pots,

Pudding Dishes, Pie Plates,
Fry and Sauce Pans, Cups, etc.

Cutery.
JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S.

Table and Dessert Knives, Carvers,
Pen and Pocket Cutlery.

Piated Ware.
Knives, Forks and Spoons.

iRice Lewis & Son,
HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS,

TORONTO.

]BEA-VER LiIME

STEAMSHIPS

SAILING WEEELY BETWEEN MONTREÂL AND
LIVERPOOL.

8aloon Tiokets.
Montreal ta Liverpool, - $40, $50 and $60
Returu Tickets, - - - . 80, go0- 110.

ACCORDING TO STEAMER.
For further particulars, and to secure

berthe, apply to F. H. GOOCH, 26 Wellington
Street East, Toronto.

H. E. MURRAY, General Manager, 1 Custom
House Sqare, Montreal, or to the local agente
in the difrent towns and cities.

Central Bank of Canada. 1DOMINION UNE
o0-

DIVIDEND No. 7.
-o-

Notice IR beoby given that a dividoiîd ai
tbree per cent. for tlic exîrrent lîalf.year, be-
lng at the, rate oi SIX P'ER CENT. s er ain-
num upon the paid up c'spitil of the baiik,
bas thie dayheen deelared, andl tîat tbesaineo
will he payable at the bank ani its branches
an and af ter

Thuredaý ,the alet day of lJrse.sbeu' nexi

The trausior books will ho clnsed from the
lSth ta the 3lth day ai November, bath days
inclusive. By order ai the Board.

A. A. ALLEN,
Toronto, 27th Oct., 1887. Cashier.

THE

CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Dividend No 41.

Notice is hornhy given tliot a dividend at
the rate ai SEVEN PER CENT. pAr ainnuel
on the capital stock ai this hank bas biien
doclared for the fiva inotiths onding ,30tli
Nevember next, asud that the saine wilI ho
payable at the hank atnd ite broinches on anîd
aiter THURS DAY, the lsT DAY oi IIECEM-
BER NEXT.

The trausior books wilI ho clased firoui flic
l6th ta the 30th Noveiîiber, bath dîîys inclu-
sîve.

Bl. E. WALKE , 
Toronto, Oct. 25t11, 1887. ten.Manager.

FREEHOLD
LOAN & SAVINGS CO.

DIVIDENI) No. 56

Notice le herehy given that a Dividend ni
Five Per Cent. oui the Capuital Stock of tbe
Compasny lias been decîsîreýl for the current
bal! uýear, payable an and î,iter
Tbnrodiiy, the 1'irm.t I>uy of O)ecemusbea,

ns.xt,
At thse Office ai the ('oîîîpatiiy, Church Street.

The Tranisfer Bouoks wid hoclo-i iron the
l7tb te l3th Nc.yember, inclusive.

8. C. WOOD,.4a ,er
Toronto, Oct. 10, 1887.

TUARE W. JOHNSTON,

0lB 1M I8f.
DISPENSING.-We pay special attention

ta this branchi af ur business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

PASSENGER SER VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINO DATE 5
From Prom

Montreal Qss2lebec.
*Sarnia ........... 27th Oct. 2ShOct.
*Oregon ......... lest Nov. Ird Nov.
Toronto.......... 1Oth Nov. ...
Mantreal ...... l 7tb Nov. ...

BRISTOL SERVICE
For Avonmouth Dock. Waekly Sailings.
Rates of passage from. Montreal or Quebec

ta Liverpool, Cabin, $50 ta $80; Second
CabInl 830; Steerage $20. Passengers can
e.mbark a ontreal t e evenîng prevîous ta
the steamer's salliug if they so dogure.

*These steamners are te blghest class, and
ara commanded hy men of large experiene.
The saloons are amidebipe, where but little
motion 15 fait, and they carry neither cattle
nor sheep.
For tickets and every Information apply ta

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St. Est.
GEO . W. TORBANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & C0.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

S PECIL TIEN.
Warranted aqual ta best brewed in any

country.
URNGS,IMEI AEO30PPED ALES in woad

and bottie.
XXX STOVJT in wood and bottle.
PiilWU4NEU LAGER.

O-'KEEFE & CO.,
Brewers, Malisters and Boflors.

Passengers THENEWvi YORK a Tornt ae Toronto Paper Méfg. Co.
3 .55p.m. vaGrand Trunk and ERIE
RAÀiLWAY and get Pullman car at Union WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.
Depot through ta New York without
change. By leaving at 12.20 p... Pullman CAPITAL, - 250,000.
car cao ho had at Hamilton. See that
ticket reads via ERJIE. Manufactnrestheiallowlnggradesof naner-

John Stark and Co.,
Memberg ai Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL

Tardilto, ïlvIltrea & New York stocis
FOR? CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Properties hougbt aud sold. elates man-
aged. Rente coilected.

28 TORONTO STREET.

ESTATE & FiNANCIAL AGENTS

20 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Agents for Phoenix Pire Office of Enigland,
Establisiied 1782.

Canada Shipping Co. MOFFITT & RANKIN,

L. HENRY MOPPÂTT. ALEX. RANKIN.

C HARLES MEREITH & CO.,r4TOCK BRIKE S,
87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M t> N T IZ E A n.

CHARLES MEREDITH, Member Montreal
Stock Exchange, represeuting Irwin, Green
& Co., Chicago; Watson Bros., New York.

Stock and Grain hought and sold for cash
or on margin.

ALEX. ROSS'S NOSE MACHINE, AP-
directs the soit cartilage of whicb the mcm-
ber consiste that lin ill-forîned noise is qucly

haetopfeto,108. 6d.; p'ost frefor
$1, secretlv plicked, Pamphlet, two stanîipe
_.2 1 Lambes Conduit Street, High Hoîborn,
London. Hair Curling iFluid, curie the
straieghteet and most ungovernable bair,
38. 6e1.; sent for 54 stampe. Alî,x. itosses Ear
Machine, to remedS outstauding gars, 108. Iki.,
or @temps. Hîs Great Hair Restorer, s. 6d ;
it chances gray hair ta ite original colour

vey iekly; sent for 54 stampe. Fvery
ecîl t' for the tollet supp ied. As e--

jets-ý. kep is! arti'.e, ..e tlhat yol get his
Hair D,. for ejther light or dark coloure, big
Depilatory for removing Hair, and bis Oil of
Cantharides for the Growth of Wbiskers.

B1LL A R DS.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
81-89 Adelaide Street West,

TO RON TO,

Beg to annunce
that thev are well
i)repared ta snpply
Pî'ivate.Residences,
Rotels, Clubs, In-
stitutions and Bul-
liardJ Roome with
Iiilliard and Pool
'1»,ble4 o aic lateet
lesigne and ai su-

-perior wrmn
Sehip, in varioes
sizes fcoir, the
Rmail 3X8 and 3ix7
'j ables for the Pa-

lor ta the ordinary 4x8 aud 41x9 Anierican
sizes, and tuie lîîrgest ri-gular English tables,
OxlO anîd up to 6x12 feet.

A coplete assortmoLt of ail Billiard
eqipinent,ï, sncb ,îs IiILLIARD CLOTH,
M ORY AND COMPOSITION BALLS, eUb,S

C UF TIPS, and corerythiîit appertaiîîing to
fklc gae cao aIea ho found at thoir Show-
rooms,

81-89 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

MR. J. W. F. HARRISON,
Teacher of the Pianoforte, Origan

aid Harmony.
Organist af the Jarvis Street Baptist Chiurcb;

Musical Director of the Outario Ladies'
College, Whitby.

Mr Harrison bas a vacaney for ane resident
pupil. Piano and Harînony.

145 College St., - Toronto.

MS JANE H. WETHERALD,

Public 18.-nde-r.
119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Sehool of Oratory,
Phil.tdelphia, Pa.

z1wý

796

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine, Fiulshed and Suoer-Calendered)
Blue and Creamo Laid and Weve Foolscaps,

Posts, etc. Aceount Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papers, Colored

Cover Papers, super-finished.
Apply at the Mill for samples and prices.

Speclal sizes made te order.

Murray HilZ Ho/el,
PARK AVENUE,

th & .4ust Sts., New York Cil

Bath Americas and Essropean Planit,

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Baggaqe tran8ferred to and from Grand

Central De-pot free of charge.

STOVES. STOVESI
STOVE S.

TEE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TEE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES ID ATý

FRANKADAMS',
Hardware and Houuteftrnishing Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

The Pbonographic Magazinle.
JEROME B. HOWARD, EDITOR.

A 24 page monthi,, containinq eigh p ages
of beautli lly engraved Pbsnetic Shortnd
in every number. The authentic exponent
of the Benn Pitmnan System of Pbanograpby,
$1.130 pr annum,in advance. Spacimen copY
sent free.

Rend for catalogue of tezt-books for self-
instruction in Phonagraphy.

Addrese-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
CINCINATI, 0.

Thse sgfm ie 8o clear anid p>erfect tisat
fse wo have bl an ordinsril Enatiah

e&sicaf ion m'q/ roadity grasp fihe Ï)rofeesOr'5
ideaa."-Toronto Mail.

GE R1AN SIMPLIFIED.
An eminently successful metbod for acqflir'

ing a sound and practical Itnawledge af the
Germn lnguge tat UF~oveof real use

iu businese, reading, or trave. tepU
iished in two editions: (1) For BelfinstructiOfil,
in 12 numbere <wjth keyel at 10 cte. saill.
(2) As a School Edition (without keys), boufld
in cloth, $1.25.

Now ready, by the author of 'lGermaan Sili'
pliled," and on the same plan,

SPANISR SIMPLIFIEP.
To consiet of ten numbors. Nos. 1 anid 2

were poblisbed Octoher 5, 1887. A newlu'
ber wii appear on the firet of every mnh
until completed. Price, 10 cents a number.

Both warks are for sale by all booksellaif'
snt V pspAd àon receipt af prices, by Pr4f'

A. NO AC, 140 Naseau St., New 'Yorl
Prospectus froc.

John H. R. Molsofl
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
JVb. 2-q6 St. Mfary tJ

Have alws.ys oui baud the varions kinds Of

ALE and PORTE&R
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

JEWIL i:7
RESTAU RANT,

10 Jordan St., - TorolitO*


